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ELECTION OF MRS. FERGUSON CERTAIN

ON FACE OF INCOMPLETE RETURNS

ExJ'S" jr''s

MiitiAM a. rnmirsoN

4 OOLIDGE .MAY POLL LARGEST
MAJORITY IN HISTORY

Tilt' fllll IlleUSIirt' Of tilt! lopublicilll
v..tory at tin polls can not jot be
taken but tin. ictiirns t:ontliiiii' to show-tha-t

I'ro.sldont Coolldgo will have nt
J'ii-- t si liuiiiirtil votes to spare In the
v'kvtoral college, Mini the largest" pop-iil-

plurality In history.
Thu showing niaile by John V. Davis

lemulned unchanged throughoutWed-jjcsttn- y

mid although .Senator LtiFol-li.'tt- o

begun to creep up it little in outs
or two western states', thoro was no
rortnluty that he woultl receive tint
icotoral vote of any statu except that
i( Wisconsin.

HASKELL IN TIIK BEST SHAPE
EYER "SETON" ON THE WORU"

-- -
With ' million and u half dollars in

deposit in her bunks, thousands of
.ilcs of cotton In her cotton yards,

.nearly tenthousand bale already hav
ing beenginned and the five gins run-
ning nlKht and day. ami Mr. farmer
with most nil his debts paid and three-eight-

of his crop yet to Rather and
the wenther ideal I!ukell ntid Haskell
eouuty a usual Is "settln' on the top
t the world."

. . ;

.MARRIAGE LICENSE LSSUED
DURING MONTH OF OCTOBER

II. 0. Ynudell and Miss Uuby How-ul'- l.

Sam Willis and Ml-- u Nela Hodge,
colored.)

I. II. Andrew and Mls Opal IncJ.ey.
C. X. Taylor nud Miss Ituth Melton,
lleartlia Chatmuu and Mlss'Leln

Jlalloy, (colored.)
II. T. ltuy and Mrs. Deliver t Jones.
Richard llea'ley ani Miss Lillian

Young.

Marvin Waltrlp and Ml" Delia
Mui'iizler.

Preston Wultilp and Mis Olllc
Muciizlcr.

5. O. Brlslow and Miss Cloiule Kirk.
Tnto Strlngflcld unl Miss Iva Steele.
Otto I.ehriiiaiin mid Miss l.lllle

iSteluke.
O. C. Long and MM Hue I.ln-'ey- .

.1. I. Wade nud Miss (iuitn Richards.

.1. W. Franklin andTUrs. Suslo Colo-ru- n

ii.
Clcvti riillllps and Miss Oniric Har-

ris, (colored.)
Owen Tolllver and Miss Maymlti

Tuml tow.
Fred O. Ford and Miss Lelu Mao

Hlley.
1). W. Fray and Mb Gladys Smith.
It. L. Williams and Miss Lola I'oer.

WEAVER SCHOOL

BEGINS FALL TERM

Monduy mornlus November 3rd, the
"Weaver rural school opened for the
1024-2-5 term with Miss Olga Cuffcy,
principal, and "Mrs. Arthur Montgomery
primary teacher. These ladies are
tiiuong Haskell county' heft teachers,
toth of them havlns taught school in
Haskell county a numberof years, and
urc no strangers to the people of llua-ke-ll

county or tho profession winch
they bavo chosen. Tho opening At-

tendance Is reported to be very good,
jrcsartlless of the need of the children
to pick cottou. This particular school
building has all modem and State Aid
mintremeiits, The building has only
cen used one year. Thu trustee are

O. .8. lloot he, h. Dnmns and C. K.

Cupors, und they are nlh'e to the best
interests of , too school uadnro fully lu
i'Vird "With every projfre.lvo wove
men!. A successfulschool Is tho plan
in 'Vcuvcr coai.uunlty this le.j.

Counting of the ballots of Tuesday's
I'tihcmntoiiiil nice In Texas, In which
Mrs. Milium A. Ferguson, democrat,
iippm-cutt- was elected on the basis
of retiinis thus far tabulated Is liclnii
Invi-llgu- tcd ut several places, .state re-

publican lii'inliptniters lu Dallas
Wiiliifsduy. At the same time

Dr. Ceorue ('. Unite, the republican
c.iudiiltite, who ileclliied to concede his
defeat, denied that he contemplated
liny elect Inn cnutc.!.

Mil's Majority M.HL
Tin! Texas i:icclliiii llureau ill-e-

tliiuid tubulating reports from towns
and cities Tue-ilii- y night when Mrs.

j Fergusonhud a niujoilty of :'I.-1M- . In-

complete returns from III counties tali
' Hinted ln- -t nl'.'li! jane her a inujorlty
of 1H III. Iiicninplcte ii'timi from IT
additional counties came in Wednes-
day und icturiis from (ill counties hmv
her majority m the county basis to be
L' l,i 00. o nioro iticompleie county re-

ports will ho'iubuttitcd, the bureau
but comiilete county reports

will be tubulated s fast u received,
ltoth agencies which tabulated the

jTexas vote Tuesday.,the Te.ns I'lee-ttti- u

llureau and the Western Futon
Telegraph Co., said Wednesday that
they did not plan to continue or ro.
siime tabulation, stating that they con-

sidered Mrs. Ferguson elected. Tim
latet incomplete, count made enily
Wedne-da- y gave'Mrs. lViguxin H7,S--"i
voles und ir. Iluttu

Dr. Jtuttc, lu a statoiuent Issued at
Austin Wednesdaymorning. ald that

'on the basis of Incomplete returns
I "with only one-thir- d ot the vote count-
ed. I mtist eiuphulicully refuse to con
cede defeat.

"1 am confident that Mr. Ferguson
will not have it lead over me If all
ballots legally cnt arc counted."

DavK Leads.
John W. Darls received u vote of

about 4 to I over both I'reildrnt Cool- -

lldgo and Senator IiFollctte In Te.n
'fbt president und sweeping majorities
I were (riven the- democratic state can-

didates outside the race for governor.
The complete vote of the stnte on

the governor's racy will be tabulated
by the Texas Jilcflon llureau,as soon
nu The figures arc available, it was an
nounced WediiCMlay. The coinmls--

sinner'courts will meet In the various
counties nevt Monday to canvass the
returns and Instruction1' were sent to
correspondentstoday to send in the
complete vote of each comity u. soon
as available.

It nas been Impossible to get the
total vote east In Haskell county In

the Governor's race but incomplete
Indicate that Mrs, Ferguson's

majority will probably be two or three
to one. Tlio Commissioners' Court
will meet the first of next week mid
canvas the returns and the total vote
by precincts will be given lu our next
issue.

E OF MRS. ELLIS

The home of Mrs. W. II. Fills, next
door north from the Methodist church,
was totally destroyed by fire early
Wednesdaymorning. Only a bed and
a few chairs were reisirted to have
been saved from the burning building.
Tim origin of the fire Is not definitely
known but was believed to have
caught from a defective flue. Mrs.
Kills and her daughter, the only occu-
pants of the houseat the time of the
fire, were awakened at -- :.J0 by the
roaring of the flames In the roof over
tho room lu which they were sleeping
mid they rushed from the building In
their night clothes to escapedeath
from the flnmcs. It Is not known
whether any insurance was carried on
the building and furniture or not. Ex
cellent work by the fire lioys saved
other buildings nearby from the
flames.

J. M. Everhetirt Move to Alpiae.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Everheart have

moved t Alpine to make their future
home. They left tiunday afternoon In
their ear and expect to drive through
to Alpine. They were accompanied
by their ton Jack, and Virgil Ever-
heart,a brother of J. M. This family
has lived many year in Haskell and
were appreciated and reelected by a
lurge circle of friends. In giving up
this family Haskell baa suffered a
insa tint tlin lwil nrlaln-- s nt Ihn imiMm.

jelty goes with Mr. und Mr. Everheart
to their new home. Mr. .Everheart has
purchased a small trnet of land and
will doubtIn js remain In the poultry
business.

Born, to MrT and Mr. Clyde Gentry
of Center Point, a fine boy Thursday
October 20th. Clyde is wearing a
smile broader than ever before.

RepublicansWin Sweeping

?.iLn-- ' -- -' i awl ct $--

PERMANENT LADIES

REST ROOM PROVIDED

Shortly before the fair a Indies rest
room was provided anil furnished lu
fhe northwest corner of tho court
house, the room previously occupiedby
Jesse Smith, as tnx usesor.

This room Is a permanent room for
the use of all white women ami thu
ladles coming lu from the rural dis-

tricts are especially invited to visit it
tm Saturdays or any other days. Large
leather chair, a davenport, table with
magazines,mirror, and n lavatory ad-

joining mo among the comforts. ,

o
SINGING AT ROBERTS SCHOOL

HOUSE SI'NDAY AFTERNOON

There will be singing at Huberts)
School house next Sunday afternoon
Xovemlier the t)th beginning at 2
o'clock. Theie will be plenty of the
new books "Harbor Hells" by the V. O.
Stamps Co., of; Jacksonville, Texas. A
number of singers will hit there from
Haskell. Everybody Invited.

WAGNOR IHTKNEK FOUND
DEAD NEAR ,IU1 WEDNESDAY

Waguor Ilucker of the Jud commiiu-Il- y

was found dead Wednesdayafter-
noon about ' o'clock. He was hauling
uial.e, and when be did not return
for dinner hi- - father went to look for
bill), finding him dead In the wagon.
The dot-tor- s pronounce bis death due
to heart failure. Deceased was about
L'.'t years old, and was the ..on of Mr,
and Mrs. !eorge Huckner. Uule He-vie-

FARM IjAROR UNION
TO MEET XI 1LVSKEI.1.

The Farm Labor Union will meet
In Haskell November the Sth ut .'1 p.
in. All members urged to be present.
This is an important meeting.

Sam nud Jes--o Cook and their fami-
lies. I,co Hendleks and Will Wallace
who havebeen vMtliig U. It., L. K. and
W. It. Cook left for their homo In
Athens last Friday.

ED WILLIAMS SKYERELY
INJURED IN AFFRAY

lu a fight which took place at a
dance near Weluert Sutuulny night
Ed Williams of Wflinert received sev-
eral .severe wounds; and was carried
to n sanitarium ut Knox City, and on
last reports ho was getting along nice-
ly. "Shorty" Horn was arrested late
Saturday night lu Hakell by City i

Marshal J. E. UoluM-t- y, charged with
nffray and was later released on.
$1,500 bond.

FOR ARMISTICE DAY

The merchant and thecltl7.fiii.hln of
Haskell are to observethat all imnort- -

nut day of days--. November I lth, (Ai- -

misiice way.1
It Is urged thai all In the city und

county Join ns and on the eleventh
hour of the eleventh day of the elev-
enth month will how their head lu si
lent prayer at the Methodist Church
of thW city, or if this not be possible
to offer this silent prayer for !hie
who paid the upreme sacrifice wher-
ever you may be.

This day
be one of rejoicing and haipluesthat
ibis war of wars l over, a thing of the
past, yet It should not be forgotten
that It should be n day of thought,
prajer and thanksgiving, a prayer for
tlme of our uoiiuiled mid our dead
and those of our Allies that paid till
that ue might live and carry on In u

live mid lllteiiy-linln- s country.
All buine.ss and stores of every ami

all kinds ,in urgeJ to clo-i- s and lock
their doors ami suspend business In

eveiy manner from 10:1." a. in. till 1

p. m. ami Hint all attend the services
speaking tiii'l entertainment at the
Methodlt Church ut 11 o'clock sharp.

Theie Is to bo music, a recital and
patriotic so don't" nils. We
stmlt "Forget Them Not."

n
Mr. M. F. Hammett living wt of

town has mirchiihcd a new Ford and
!wheu we last heard from him be was
trying to get the thing bridle wise

Inud city broke.

Armistice Day Program
MNMMMI

METHODIST CHURCH TUESDAY MORNING NOYKMBERII, l:i X. M.

Muster of Ceremonies.. -- Rev. Ben Hardy.

Invocation ... i.. Rev. R. a. Forrester.

"Htar Spangled Runner"., Hy Assembly.

Address ...... .. ...JudgeW. II. MurchUon.

Vocal Solo (Selected) Hev. L. M. (Inmbrell.

Heading, "In Flanders Held," (McHhea) Mrs. ErneH Grisom.

Chorus (a) "Keep the Home Fires Huriilng"- ,- .......Harmony Club.

(b)' "ABterlca" Iri... :."L'ti'. Hy Btlr Assembly.

Benediction :; Rcy. M. L, Baker,

sarn,

Victory

:W$WBMf

S. SIEGEL PURCHASES

LAMM BUILDING

Mr. S. Siege! of the Haskell Bargain
Store has contracted to purchase the
Lamm Building on the east side of the
square nud expects to move the stock
of dry goods of tho Haskell Hargulu
.store to the building about the first
of the year or a soon thereafteras
the building can be remodeled to take
care of the Increasing buslm.--, of the
Haskell Hargulu Stoic. Tho consider-atloiiel- u

the deal wa approximately
$s,ti00.0l.

Mr. Stegel -- ays that he believes tho
building will be it very desirable loca-
tion, ns It Is only two doors viiith of
his present stiilid, which will be occu-
pied by the potofflee after the first
of the year. He father states that
the llllues. 1,C has trnjoyed slue,, open,
lug his store In Huskell a few month
ago, Justifies him making the addi-
tional investment and he expeetst, ,,--

Haskell make one of the bet town In
West Texas.

o
DK. J. C. HAKDY AT THE

IIAITLST CHURCH SUNDAY
- o --

Next Sunday is annual graduation
day lu Sunday School and It V. l I.
work at the HitftNt church. Dr. .1. C
Hardy, president of Hnylor College,
will deliver the address to the class
who have Completed colir0s In these
two depaitiiieuts timing the tear.
Abltit one hundred awards will be de-

livered at the dose of the address,
.Sunday morning, All are Invited to
attend and enjoy thee services.

POSTOFFICE WILL BE

MOVED FIRST OF YEAR

According to Information reeolcd
by local authorities tho postoffiee will
lie moved about the first of tho year
to the Baldwin llulldlng on the south
east corner of the sipuire, the build-
ing now occupied by the Haskell Bar-
gain Store.

The present lea on the Alcvumlcr
building on the south side, will rxiplre
on January1st, and tho postal author
ities advertised for bids a few months
ago, with the result that several loca-
tions were offered1 the department and
the Baldwin building was accepted.
The Icuho lll run for ten years ac-

cording to information received here.
The interior of the building will be

remodeled and new fixtures Install-
ed, which will better accomodate the
ever Increusing postal businessof Ha.
kell.

o
R. 0. Whltmlre returned Thursday

night from Marlln Hot wells where
ho spent several days taking tho baths
and treatment for Rheumatism. Ho
Is much Improved und Is highly eluted
over the curative waters of Marlln.

'O"
Oliver Williams undo a trln to Ft.

'Worth returning Sunday.

I'OItT WOK I'll I'AltllE III
.Ml IT AL All) SNOCl.TIO.

Tin Haskell I'otinl.t Miiriml Aid
Association which was organized v-enil

month ago has been sold to the
Mutual I'roti-ctlv- Aintloii of l't
Woith, Texas, a very strong and well
conducted association.The Toil Worth
concern N icporti'd t" be one of the
stioijgci associations In the stnte mid
Hie changewill be a decided advantage
to 'he pullet holders of lbckell county

The officers or the Mutual Prote-
ctee Assoelatiiiu nre 1 c Will, presi
dent ii of A I' Ni-n- l of thl
ell.l W ! f"ilM', tl'i president
llil'l .1 1" l.inhel nTe';il't 1 :i -- HriT

PETIT JURORS FOR

ill IHI

I'i'li A is j I en o l( nf ,. ,f l

siiiuuii'iied for the flrt week f the
Noii-miii'i- ' i if I Mst I'nurt of
Illiskell I elllllv. W Ilii'l, iu coliVclie
Moiiihu liioinllig. Nite:ubfi lu. IUV'I.

I llrlstow.
I'.iul Smith.

.1 A M.'Cundless.
11. iHiiiln.

J. I! Xaiiuy.
T. C. Cobb.
t'. !. Hui'soii.
.1. 1. MeCurdy.
Tobe Crlftin.
c. M. Walswortb.
L. Ii. XlehoN.
M. II. Iot.
J. It. Hell.
J. .1. Tucker.
J. T. West.
.1. I!. Crirb-r- .

C. W. HlcdM.
S. S. Hook.
W. K. I'yejitt.
Jcs--e Hell.
O. V. Vbb. . ,

W. M. Sweatuiau.
Joe S. Smith.
A. T. Verner.
J. F. Norman.
J. It. Harris.
H. H. AVeaver.
(i. O. Fnller.

'W. L. Watlzeck.
H. K. Curruth.
J. C. Ciuiney.
J. T. May.
J. O. Chltwooil.
W. 1 Crouch.
I. A. Leonard. ,.,
Ii. L. (Jrady.
AV. H. Hobbs.
A C. Finley.
A. A. Hurdett.
H. M. Davis.
Horace 1'lnkerton
S. .V. Heed.
C. A. Lewellen.
A. P. Holt.
W. L. Smith
J. II. l!uh
W. W. Ashby
C M. Stricklini'l

o

SALVATION ARMY

E A SUCCESS

Itcacliiu.' her ijuol.i and going "ove:-th-e

top". Hakell did herself proud
lu the third annual dilve for the Sal-

vation Army The Adlor,v Hoard for
Haskell County, compos,-,- ! of Mr. 11.

C. Couch, chairman, Mr. Bailey Host,
treasurer, and Mr. Turner II. Cniiipe
ns s,sjivtar.v. put the drive over In
short order with the able usltuiiei! of
the good women of the city.

MRS. M. A. CLIFTON 1LS
BEAUTIFUL FIAIWKR GARDKN

One of the most lieautlful flower
gardens to lm found In the city or even
lu West Teas can Iks een at tho home
ot Mrs, M. A. Clifton in tho eastern
part of the city. Mr. Clifton has giv
en much time during her long resl--

donee lu Haskell to growing vege-

tables and flowers and her years of
eMieriencc in mis Kina or wors nas
made It possible for her year after
year to grow many varieties of vege
tables and flowers, but this year her
efforts have lieen crowned with great
er successtbau ever before in growing
beautiful flowers. Tho writer's limit-
ed kuowlcdgc of tho different kinds of
flowers crowing in this garden makes
it impossible for him to describe each
flower and give It name but the col-

lection Is one ot the most beautiful to
liehnld and nny lover of flowers can
get an Inspiration by a visit to this
wonderful garden.

Service at Curry Chapel guaday
Rev. w. M. Lawrence, County Mis- -

slonary will preach at Curry Chapel
Kiimlu November Oth, nt both morning
uud evening services, A cordial In -

(REV. HARVEV ACCEPTS

CALL TO HASKELL
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ELDER I I) !IR VA

Elder . I I lliirvtj of Stamford has
accepted the call to the Church of
Christ in this city for half time ami
the Rule church the other half. He
has moved here mid began bl work,
preaching his fir-- t sermon at the Jtule
church la! Sunday moiiilng. He ha
b'vn pastor of the Stumfoid Church,
for the past three years and during;
that time the church at that pluctr
was greatly revived and strengthened.
H" memberswere added and the blblu
class Increasedfrom W to 1 M and na
addition built on to the chinch houst-costl-ng

A large tent jia also
purchased cotln;: iS.VXMK).

Mr. Harvey was born mid reared in.
Jones county and spent his whole lifer
there except eight years he .spent la
school nt Abilene. He has been preach-
ing In and around Stamford for cvra
years mid during that time hns led
4tKl to accept ChrNt, built one new
church and Improved four, and organ-
ized and set to work several new con-
gregations. He is yet a young man,
and Is thoroughly consecrated to hls
work, burins with zeal to ucconiplinh
greater things for iil Lord. When
he accepted the call to 'Haskell nntl
Rule the members of his church unit
bis 'many friends who are not member
of his congregation are reported to
have eyprcsfd their regrets in .losius --

him from the city of Stamford! It I

said of tit in that he bad bivn o utisel- -
fish lu hl work that he was a favoritn
of all.

The people of Haskell welcome Bro.
Harvey to u home here and trust that
he will moot with the same filendly
cooperation here that be has so lone
enjoyed with the people of l former
residence, lie will preach his "Key-Not- e"

sermon nt the Church of Christ
In this city Sunday morning nt the It
o'clock hour ills subject will lie
"Thtory and l'raetlce" and at the ev-
ening service will preach on the sub-
ject of "ChrNt of He
will nl-- o pieaeh ut 1 low aril school
house at " p. in

it l to be evpeettd th.it Bro. llnr-ve-.v

will have a splendid congregation
at each of th e erUo

POST SCHOOL BEGAN

FALL TERM MONDAY

The Cost Rural School began 1L

term Monda. morning. HLnier O.
Watson, principal ; Misses Vlrgle John-
son of Saylfs and tiay.elle Porter ot
Stamford. iisstants will guttle tha
ship of state for this excellent school
the eniielug term,

Mr. Watson has been the principal
of this chool for a number of year
and the successof this school is duty
to his untiring efforts which Is plainly
evident by the splendid records tho
pupils have made who have been for- -'

jtuunte to be nblo to attend the 1'ost
school. Greater thlugs are plunnet
tins term tlinn ever before, a eoun.

, In manual training has been securwl
by Mr. Watson and heexpectsa strong-
class of boys In this very needful
eonrsc of training. This Is said to bk
tho first manual training class to lx
moiits have been completed for tha
taught In Haskell county. All arrows-cours- o.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TRAINING
SCIMMH, AT BAPTIST CHUKOT

Four claM are being taught ut the
Bnptlxt Church this week lu Sunday
School work. There Is u good enroll-
ment and splendid work Is tsMng doner.
These Institutes help wonderfully la
conducting it standardSunday School.

, The Baptist Sunday SeliM hasTbees
jicnlal ns Standard" fiir.-th- nas

ivltutlon Is extended to everyoue to at- - fiur y.r and .lit 't i ,Mfy"t'hV flrafc'-- I

tend these services. ..' year ugalu.
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Kvtm'.vImmI.v - eiijiiv line the ii-hln.v

vviithor ul pro-cu-t.

Mr. 11 tut .Mr. .1. T. Mouteoiiiory of
near lla-Ue- ll nro Mtlui; Mr. anil Mr- -.

.1. M. ly of thN plaio.
11. 1.. Uuy iiml ftiinllv of ltlioiln -- pent

Sniiilny afternoon with Mr. mid Mi.
W. I. Hay.

Several attended tin' Hallowe'en
party at MI- - Vtlvo Met'iiliM 1'rlilny
jtlsltl iitul all rciiortcd a nice time

A P. We-- t iiml daughter Ml- - Oolite
jintl Ml l'lmi'iu'i' liny attended the
Cotton I'alitee at W'aro last wools.

Mr. and Mr-- . A. 1.. Kitnlroll vl-lt-

lohitlve-- . In Stamford hut week,

lr. TliDt'titoti ami family attended
church at Hull' Sunday.

Several from lion- - attended the
hliow In Stamford Saturday.

Mi IterMe Wt pont Saturday
liiilit auit Smuliur with lnr iim-l- aiwl.nlirtit and lmil h llnlloweVn party ami

jiuiil. Mr. ami Mn. rlm-enc- Wet of
little.

Sir. mul Mi', i .inn"" f

returned to tliolr Uoiuc ii wii'k after
vWtlnst lirothor li i iiiiiii a ni fa y

of this place
flower Ivy Iih pan mv I a in w

Xtttirk ear
I

Alpha ami Almor Wi t --pent Sat-unla- y

iilxlil with .1. -- n- V. -- t of the
Kmtcr

THxlo Hani" and w.io i-nr iiit-ln- r

with Iko Siiapion and fauillv.
HurftKi- - Ttnv ami Arlo Ivv nttcndcd

tho 1. Y. 1'. V. at Kcl Top Snmliiy
sileht.

Mur i hoi will lii'.-i'- i oihi1hi 17.
with Mr of 'miimrii- for
our prinrlpnl. .iml Mr M . lino
tlio tiliaiit I I'm ln--

o

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Day?.
Vcir circBlt will rcfuu 1 mon'-- 1 r l."
OINTMENT fills to cure auv c- -! o( Itrhiug
H'lrM Ille!ltit urProiiiilipB !'".5iu6loUiH.Wi. iff aci,: i ' .i s .n 1 . otiC Hei (

:;t)r COTTON .?M.nt I.AM

Kl:hcr Mio iiitinti ! too lii.-- or
tin- - land - too ill. a p. Tor .in , ro
of land will prodii-- fimn
otu'-fourt- li to im.--hiil- imiti ,

aiiiiimlly worth from ..... to
.".". ono iTop will fnvpii ntly iiinro
than pay for tlio land. Wo will

you ;hi land fur SI? to i'ii pr r
iirro on ions timo paymout ami at
a low rnto of inttTiW. If ym arc
inttTftt.il in i"iirliu a liotiii' f..r
yoiir-fl- f ami famllr ivbero tluio
no boll wtt'ill ami wlu-r- ibu

N flnt- - and tln wntrr i'Mt. I.
writo today to W. . '!o. t;.n-tra- l

A'fiit for llio I.und- -,

14 atit.l To HUt . Sin.Tavi-- .
la'i.os 'o, Tox. for

Htfraturt- - girn.s pri. i f .'and.
ti'riii otc.

i

l;iBJBLJULIJMootr back without qutttlon
If HUNT'S GUARANTEED
SKIN DtSEASK REMEDIES
(Hunt'. S.Wt and Soapl.f.il In
theirtatment of Itch, Bcirma,
Klngworm.Tcttcrorotharltch.
inK akin dlicatta. Try thie
lrcatmcni at our riu,

PAWi: Ult! t, i lAII'ANY

Took a Friend's Advice
HouMon, Ttxas Whrr I was

coinpnr,.' , ' A .. un' wiHa-- i I bc--
t m r .itftu 'ed
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i a. '1 i
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M re'e'- - lr'imfh I'M -- IT- 1
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fnr I , . ' 'ee i.
was all riffhi 1. it. r on ' .

became art ii ' i a I.

.son in m '

Golder .1

y radm' .1 . i

i'rr
of t'
HM-..- I :

i, up
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NVII, tin' prcltj Mouther continue
Mini Hm' cotton --onon I fift
draw Inn to it eloc.

Tito health il' tin1 community -- com
pood o far a- - wo Know.

Our -- ehool will houlu Mom1a Nov.
II with u umnl facnlt.v ami a oi uood
iittcmlniirc i' thliiK.

We IihiI amid -- orvlcc- Sunday. m

Aithiir 'I'nlf t'f Simmon- - a- - with
n. Although ymiiii: in the tnlnl-n- y.

'ot ' di'H"-- ' h'" ' " r"" "r
"""" ln"u'- -

i'lio ont -- ido liislns I'onviMitloti hum

Willi the 1'nM people at Hit ltnptl-- t
fliun-- iiml very lurao croud n

prccnt hikI -- nine good Muslin: all.
Wo hail a puiil iptnrict liy Mr. 1'ivi'
ami lil s:lrl ami .Mr. l'.IUmt.

Tin llCSt conventionKiH' to I Inward
Tito people f tho community mot

at the Imrac of tin writer on ntniiia

'' '' ' "'aki mul thei
itirouKlit plo and son-n-l jilo ami rim-

I'olnti' aial coffiv to b vi-r- law rrowil
Kvprylmdv ipri""iMl tlnMit'lri' n

luirtns a real iMiJovalilt timo. It wni
laivru a a II. Y. 1. 1. xoolal. lltnl

ottii' mm! mnl( mul polltloiil nMt-rh- t

lnvor tlio radio.
Tiro. r. ,loiu-- ) ik'llvwd twit xcollont

on tho fourth Knuilny in t'ot.,
nt tin. I1:ii.i Ut ilniriMi.

1

Mi. Arthur I.. Shotloy ami llttlo
ilmuhtor .omenta nrc vNltlui; hor
Iwront and otlu-- r rvlntlvoji In Imir-Mt-

mul Hi'iiilorFon. T'n.
Kill.ll.' fur Volt.

"Why i a tloj wiili a poor tall a

liifkv follow T'
t'.i oii'ii' I'M iv ioa Iiiih lt day. luit

i 'lo.: wuli ,i poor mil ha a ''

No Worms la a llcnitliy Child
Ml children trv.i-.- l viiih worms laivcanuit

hcu.tliy color, ! ' .' i iluntci p"-- r IiIikkI, orntasa
rule, there Is mc" M i frmnacli dUturLamir.
UKOVE'S TASitL: SS null luMCflun regular!"
ftrtnorr thrre wnhs wi enrich the blwJ,

the difiestloD Hn 'C n CcneralbtreniJ'.h-cnin-a

Tenia lo the h im urn Nalu.3i III then
throw till or dlspUtticw Tin onJ the Child will be
V: iwrfect health. ri.un: to take. Vc tier bottle
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Jna. P. KinnttrA '

Attorney.At-La-

OffKo .n ricrnri IlulMInK
UasWll, Teiat 4

4
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P. D. SANDERS
LAWYER.

IV-fect- land titles, Ijoans moo--I
vy on farms end ranch and

handlw Roal Dstata.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

in ni mi mi ii ii ii 1 1 nin
V

A. J. SMITH
Atlorneyat-li-

OClce In Avery Bldg.
Haskell, Te.as

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH
4

It ATI .IFF ItATLIFF 4
Attorneys-At-lJi- 4

4
office in SLir ill liulldlii

'MkfJL Texu 4
4
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HEVKItS' CHICK HATCIIEKY
.Miiiul.ty, Te.as

Hahv ChlcK-- i ot Quality 4
Pure Urt 1. Hit' lied to Order 4

t'u-to- m lliitthln
4

W I' JIP.VKKS. Prop.
4

I I ! I II I II I II H M t 4-- I Mill
HASKELL NATIONAL

FARM LOAN ASS'N.
Tiij Ppi1 (.'out Farm and

Ranch LoansI HASKELL. TEMAS
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Fall of Year is
Furniture Time
We haveanticipatedyour needsand are

prepared to take care of your furniture
bill regardlessof size. It you only want a
cane bottom chair or nice living room or
dining room suit, we are prepared to give
you some wonderful bargains.

"VJSIT THIS STORE FIRST"

Well's Furniture Store

fMe-"H- rnf imiiiir iifwr

Account Book of Long
Ago la lntre$ting

Soiiip ItitrroMlni: liMlithl tin the
ilfiilliist nt llio IIikNou'd Hay foin
paiiy'i nuciiN with I In; Itullam of
iiotllii'iu otiturlti noaily a rontiiry
II SO lilt! -- llOVVII llT tilt tMlll'Ifl- - In a
liuok nf rofonN Jtt't reooMM'Cil from
an old ilt'k found lloalliiK tut Hit' On-ti- n

lo xldo ot l.ako Tlnilk'iitiiliiK.
I'art of Hit- - Miluuio I but

appiiit'titly llit tt't'oiili aro tlioc of
tlio avi'tit ami liN otali-INIii't- l

at a tiadinv po'--t mi l.ako 'I'lmls-kiiniliii- ;.

Tin' ivoordi coior parts of
tlio ji'iir' IS."!!-.'!,"- .

Mo-- t of lite iMitrlf lmvo rofon-no-

to pn.Miii'titv iiiatlt' In cnotli to tudlatii
for tlio lotij; nip In Moom-- raiMoi'), on
.liiiui's hay, pi'i'lmpi In tluio tlio tor
minus of tlio 1 liiii1aniitiK V Noitlirtii
tlntarlo railway. Tlio Jnnrnoy appoiirs
10 IlIlM' oitiiplod fioiu two lo tin t o

month's and tlio ri'iNkltis roiolxi'il o
piniiiiN "') pimlt to that Miluo, at
least for tlio oyni:t'. Tho riistntii
npju'fit. to liino hri'ii to tuhiitiiv a
ri'i'taln iiunntliy of supp,.s at the
Tltnlkaiiiliii.' pot, whllo tlio hiihinco
was paid to tlio Indians at .Muo-t- '

rat'tory.
I'owtU'r mid shot, rlliliotl" liliillkels,

tolta i. knlvi's, woariiijr appait'l. coin.
Hour and nil uorasloual purt'liaf of
rum niv tlio prinelpal oitlrlo.s, and llio
i uliifs In tlioM far-of- l tl.iys iniiko

roadliiK In tlio llcht of
prtcoK

Tliti'o poiiiitls of Hour rost 2." conts.
which w-- nl-- o tla' prli'o of a inirl of
turn, a pair of ninoM'sklli shop-- m llio
plus "f tolitiocn. A supply of ,itn"ilinl-tlo- n

for tin' iliiiso infant tin outlay of
S'.'.iMi. lirorii and it'd oolorotl Hoth
fitliii' high, ?l.'."i a yard, whllo
tho priio of in s a pound for Minnr
will hrlnc hat'k iiH'innrii'.s of tlio war
portud lo lhi jiri'sctit vol ith Jinn.

The lil'ini'- - I'uultl iloi'k tliniisi-lvp-- i

out In troiist'i's for .!' ami
lould ndil a vot for a -- linllar outlay.
If ihoy liotij;it rililmli for tho "iillaws
at liouit' they weie oalled upon to

1'.' eeiit a yard for till arllele
of adoriiineiit. Three point lilankets
'est .o.Mi, a ninnV ealk'o shirt whs
i allied at ,l.r.O. mul a -- ctt iltitr knife
could be soriired for 1'J eenl.-- Soap
t'ut .Mi iiiit a pound t'lie Ivory eoiuli
wa priieil at '.'.1 cents, ti ti tl tho price
for line liliie clotli vtu .'-- a yard. A

luig of coin was tntered at alioiit .f4.
I tir two days' luhnr a youth was cred-
ited Willi 7.1 cent-".--'- ! oroiito tJIohe.

Sails to See Mother, 109
' loin' llronnaii, nt the ae of

j i'iii, when most ineti me
tiled and retlied, hn lett tor Ireland
to lst hv mother. ,,n,. iiiiuilietl nine
years old. who - too liiiy lo i nine
oxer and vi-- it her ".vaunt:" son, who
I mi ni'thp iioi'i'Mory siiU'siiian.

Hue of thp Infant (iiIpmiioii was com
ti'iiipliitliii; a -lt to hl niother.
' Tom, -- poke up find Mild he had not
M'wi hi mothir for twenty year.

"What, your mother -- till Ihln;;,
'Tom ';" uked his I'uiployer,

"Sine: hale uiid henrty at one hun-
dred nine, ruin" replied.

'You'll' Rolusr I" sop her,"
hi- - hos. "Voit inn Bet ready

at ont e

"'i r.U'lliiall Is ofl' to dear old luh-lin- .

near where hi- - mother w, tr
spend -- oiiio time with her. mul return
sometime In the lull, a- - Milts In- - whim.
- I'hltudflphl.i Impilrer.

Knocking Hubby's Book
Mr. and Mr- -. Author were solna out

for the eveninj: They had imibiikoiI
a new nur--e and -- he was left In
charci' of the chliilien for the flr- -t

time.
"Dear." lemarketl Mr-- -. Author, as

she came tlown-talr- -, "I looked Into
the nur-cr- y and noticed nure wan
reading. Who B.IM' her the liuokV"

"I did.'' replied her htih.ind.
"What hook l It':"
"Mv last," he
"iLii'llnc." t"Cehilined his wife.

"And you know how Important It l

that -- he slmuld mit no to sleep until
we return!"

Squaring Things
An Invcieiate poker player who

h.idn't hei-- troltlic In dotihle harius-M--t

liny wont to an old nirrrlod owl
for Mime fijendly advice.

"Wliat Is It, simV" his men-o-r

"Wife lieen Juinpll)'.' oil ymi too
fly '"

No that's Ju--t tho point That's
i' ti it males mo iiiifiiity. Mv wife
d'n--n t -- iiy niiuli, hut when I lmvo
heen out late with tho hoy- - she appar-
ently doe. ,i lot of thlllklllL'. Now,
wi.it sinmiii !,u-li- do when his
wlfo look- - i. Mm oddly'r"

"Look at her evenly."

Malaria Long Known
AliboiuMi iii.ilurla wn- - not given Its

pn-e- nt name until n.'.'t, the iseii- -
h.i- - been known and described In va-

rious writings for thousand-- of yrurs.
llefore Ksi jj. c. both the tertian
and quartan type- - of the ih-e- were
alludfil to In the Urplile poems. ,c.
cord.ni: to Deaderlvlc, the Illlml of
Homer and the Wasps of es

contain allu-lo- to what we now
all malaria, and according to (ioroff,

the word A AT, found unions the in-

scriptions uf h temple of I'elitlerah,
refused doubtless to malaria. Bass.

Bumping Him
"Say, looky here, now!" ,s.nrM th

landlord of the Petunia tavern.
"What's your Idy in ioppliu; and lally.
gagging around here from morning till
night, cluttering up the whole place
with yourself, sponging your tobacco,
Hnd snouting In on every lonietsailon
that Is going oo? What are you try.
Ini to do, unyliow Iniperionatf. aa
officer?" KansasCity Star.

aJaJlfcMftAaJ.

hirsiiisViirfiir wifcti iffrWHw

CABBAGE GIVEN HIGH
PLACE IN DIETETICS

Vegetable Worthy to Grace
Table of Kings.

Should tho hlstotv uf llio cnhhiiKU

fitr ho wiltleii, It inn) proe to lie
iinexpi'cli'illy t lleimnkahlo
facts roni'i-rnlti- that huiuhlo vopo.

lahlo lme heen dlicoierrd h.v Prof.
llucuU'.s (lale.s, tin liotiitilst,

"Calihaces, kales,ciiullilower und
hrus-el-s sprouts," Miy.s tlio professor,
"all oiUiiiiKod m the viild enhhiipo.
a nutlM' of the coast mid the south
of r.njclund. Tlie cahhajte, as wo know
II, was the llrst dowlopinoiit of tho
wild plant, and from It .ippourod Hie

cauliflower and tho spuut.
"Tho oil-I- n of Hie .spin les Is lost In

titill'liiltj, hut tho Itiuti'itis appear lo
hiiM riililMili'd It. Tho reiiiinkulilo
thine Is that each type cnteied more
or lcs .suddenly Into tho W'cotuulo
pardon.

"A cui doner In Ihes" am lent day
may huo plaiitotl a cnMaiso on a cer-

tain spot mid have w.ikincd up some
moinltii: to 11 it a en ilillnwor or a

stalk of sprouts In lis place.
There was tin dowlnplllent.

It happened s,piiiltilitooii-ly- . Ill tho
ca-- e of the cailllllower there was an
InfimroM'onoo, and the pieeti llower e

white, succulent, and llohy,
tlioiilih not to tho decreethat wo know
It loday.

'The iipi'otit was the reult of the
cabhaite, instead of eoithilii',' IN ef-

forts to the aitnlnuioiii of one lmvo
llloolll. (Seli'l'iulllid to Illlllipl.V llM'lf
Into a iiuiiieroits cliri.p of tender
heads,

"It Is In this way that we now
th'nk eiolilllon has tnl ell place the
production of new and marked iiirlo-lie- n

with fully deiehiped character--
ltil'S.

"As a food the enhhapo has n ImiK

and honor.ihle career," snys nr, Hoynl
S. I'lipoland, rniinuls-lnti- er of health,
New York city. "It hu.s Braced the
tnhle of kinj:s. The favoiite ill-- h of
Lmperor Poinpoy was ouhhuco. I

lime no doubt that many another
ruler. If ho admitted the truth, would
confessj yearning for corned boefanil
oahhiiKO. It must he terrlldo to live
on amhroslaami nectar:

"Humans require roiiKluiKo, coarse,
Indigestible material, Ju- -t as animals
do. Kiery farmer cnti testify lo the
necessity of such foodj for his stock.
Kvery dlftary eNpert agrees that
roiii:hai:e mu.st bo .supplied If wo are
to be healthy.

"t'iibbace Is Important, then,because
It s,iiiit.s lime ami because It s

rouuhage. Winn It Is served
with dellclotit niayoiitiaise nr other
tlre-slti- j: It uiakos h III dish for any
tnhle.

"In St otland the oatmeal Is conked
In the cabbagewater, making a dish
railed 'k.tle hro-e- ,' In this way the
mineral elements lire saved.

"Almost everybodycm eat raw cab-
bage, but the cooked vegetable dis-

agrees with many. As a matter of
fiiU, too, when the cabbageis boiled
much of Its valuable material Is car-
ried away. Steaming,Instead of boil-

ing, guards, against calcium loss."

Thrift
During n big snowstorm a gen

dtove his car down to a lining station
on n side street. Intending to get some
gasolene. He went down in Ills Jeans
to see how much money he hud. Ono
piece ii 'platter dropped In the
snow. The man scraped mound a
while In tho snow, hut couldn't find
It. So he left his cur there and went
away. Three days later he came
back. The snow was gone. He
picked up the ipinrter.

"Why did you leave your car here
for throe days'" asked the gas imm,

".lust to mark the place where I

dropped the quiiiter," he replied. "I
never would have been able to tlntl It
If I hail ih lien awuy." Cupper's
Weekly.

Gt7fs to the Zoo
Most of the wlltl animals, that come

to I Irons park j, of New Voik, are
not bought by the zoo. They are the
gilts of prhale citizens. Among gifts
reielved hist year are more than a
tli yen opns-uui-s. two canaries, n Tex-
as rnttle-nak- e, which Is as
partly tilblnlstle; a horned grebe front

I.. I, and forty hltd- - from
various parts of the world, the gift
of Ihuory W "irl: "f Caniindaigiia.
Possibly the oili.st gift of all Is a
collection of :itmo white nils and
1,000 white mice from Crocker labori
tory, of Ctiliimi, ,i university, to he
Used as food for reptiles.

Duval Real Personage
Claudo I Mi. n wiik a notorious hlvh

way man, born m I'oinfroiit, Normandy,
llllil. He was a follower of the duke
of Itlchmond at the time of the Jirf.
nriiiiitloii, but forsook him for the life
of a highwayman. He wan famous for
his gallantry to women an well as for
his audacity and robberies. Ho w'us
captured while intoxicated, and ext.
cuted In 1(170 at Tyburn. A part of
the Inscription on Ida tomb in Covent
(linden church Is as follow: "Here
lies Hil Villi; Header If male thou art
Look Id thy purse! If fetnalu to thy
heart."

Similar Occupation
"Well, John," ,,ild the eminent e,

who was now an Invalid, "who
I It wlnlies to seB me now? My blog.
niplipr'"

"No, your excellency," replied the
butler, "your phyKlclan."

"Ah! Almost the aanie thing. He'
t work upon tujr lift, to." Phllu-.Oelplil- a

Itecord.

IMH'CLAS
Marilia ltnninmtlt.v

H- -

The health of this nniiiiiunlty
at this wrltlm:.

.Mr. mid Mi's. 1 Mil Stanford ami girls
of Itobci'ls were In this cnmuiituliy
l'rldiiy night.

Several fiom hero attended the
musical cntcrttilumciit ul the-- homo nf
Trued Cobb In the ttohctts community
Tliuisday nlghl.

Mr. mid Mrs. n, t. Itrmitimi spctil
last week end with their s,m mid
daughter near Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. l'i cmI Howard of the
Huberts community spent Sunday
with Mr. ami Mis, ,nhn llowatd.

Hoyle .lacohs spont Sunday with
William llrmimni of this pluce. Chid
lo report Doyle's anil Itiipruvlng nicely.

Mr. mul Mrs. I.loytl ltraiuiau -- punt
Sunday with Mr. and Mi's. Mack Hob-liiso-

of the Hubert community.
Let's remember next Sunday even-lu-

Is the regular singing evening at
Huberts. Kvoryhody conic.

I PLEASANT VALLEY

i l!y .Mn ye M. Pattor-on- )

We ha vi' bad two or tlueo weeks of
pretty weather, only n few tiny- - of
wliid-tomi- s, which wa not so bad.

I suppo-- e nio-- t overyone Is iiIiim-- i
Ihi'oiigh with their ig cotton pick-
ing.

Mr- -. Paul .Ins-d- ot and children, M-

iami Mr- -, .loo lingers are on
I he plains this week.

Tho health of thi- - community Is g 1

nt till- - writing only licrnnrd Patter-
son Is very 111 with appendicitis we
are very --orry to hear.

'Mo-- t everyone from ths section was
In Haskell Saturday aftei'iiooii.

Terlii Paiter-o- u sjH-n- t Saturday
night ami Sunday with Htiby Mat-
thews of Powell.

Messrs. otls mid Charlie Matthews
of Powell have been picking cotton
for W. 1 Patterson the pa- -t few day- -.

STAMFORD MATTRESS
FACTORY

I can work over any kind of an
old rnnttrcs and pat It In the form
of n high jtrnde bed. Or I can make
you a new one throtnch and through
All mattroes made with loops on
each side to make eay. lifting for
you. Write or phono

JIM (RAWFORI), Proprietor
Residence Tel. lfW Iocnted near

Standplpe. .Stamford. Texas.
AI'o Pet Itiihhlts For Sale

Price of Eggs Advanced 40
WHY? Ilriju-- e lima ami titliir poultry

irr run ilnun (rum hot urallier. moHhiL-- ami
parasltrn. (lit jnur sliarc ot thli IncrrnMil
prki', Lj itlilnu juur pmittry u wumlt'rful
Itrmcily that In kIiiiiiIv nut In their ilrlnklir- -

n.itir ami uhlch "III nikt them with th.lt
multliiR, urt as u tonic .itnl lilao.1 uur tier
nrncnt iiml run1 o'.hjil iiml .Mlso
l.llllll.l rhl I In- - lovl. of all tat

lioltli- of "2 In 1" LICE AND MITE RE.
MOVER. I:.i(li liiiiilc iiintjiiis euoui;h In
m.iki. 200 GALLON of ioultr.'n ilrinlliiu
Aator will List jll fpiaon. I.ooV fm tr.iili.
m.irk liiiUt on the cviiulnt "2 In 1" j it
loiilalns une ot the Kri'.ilmt poultry illneasr
preieniJiiti't iiihi is Kiioun .cn'il no sub
ftitute. Sold jnil iru.ir.iiitiTil hi jll ilrui:
torea. Send tor ilimrlplhc matter to

'2 in 1" POULTRY SUPPLY CO.
Kanm City, U. S. A.

N'l.le If )i'iir iltiicnUl tannul ,uilr jpu, it
l!l ha lnl r"lll'lll upon rnellil of rlc, 11 00

a
m
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Mr". Strange and ehlhlieii pent
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. y, y

Piitleron,
Several from this eoiuiniinlly til

loutleil lite Hallowe'en party In llio
Curry Chapel community last Kililay
night.

Well, us news l senico I will be go-

ing mid write more uel time.

.

Mi'CON.NKI.I,

(Miss iirle l.eo Miami. 1

Hello, editor and all. Will scud in
a few It ems this week.

We me having some pretty w outlier,
which s a gicut benefit to the funn-
el's,

Mr, mul Mr- -. 1'. A. Iliti trii'M and
Henry Hurtsfleld made a trip to
Aharnathy Thursday to visit Mrs.
Ilui'lsfleld's ssur. Mrs. Kdd Tlpid,
They returned home Fildny.

Miss (toliluuiae Cluipniuii sp,.ni the
past week with the '.Mlsc Hartsflelds
of the Post community.

Mr. and Mrs. m. V. P.laml mid
Mrs. .. v. Iilniiil mid ilaitghters urio
l.ee and Valentine attended the funer-
al -- ervlces of their nephew illld eotislu.

itV . .'

ajMptnH"W rBnH
jfiimiyii r' '"

Utile 1). L. llhind, the llttlo r.,i. of
Mr. mid Mrs. II. 1. Itland of llio

community. I). I,, was one yent

and 2(1 day old, lie was n sweet 11111'

darling babe lo all who knew him
There will be 11 vacant spot In this
hnuic that can never he filled, but n
woiiileiful thing, we shall meet him li-

the beautiful beyond, Heaven, where
there he no more sorrow and parting
May (Sod's blowings be upon the

mother, father and r, mn'
lelalhes mul fi lends.

Severn I from t 111- - cniiiinuiilly at-

tended the Hallowe'en parly given ut

the homo nf Mr. mul Mrs, , I,. I.Ivcn-goo- d

Saturday night.

iippoitunlty knocks but once, wo uro-told-

but neighbors mo not so

Habitual ConstlpatloaCured
In H to 21 Days

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is n specially-prepar- ed

SyrupTonlc-Lnxutlv- c for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly and
should be takenregularly for 14 to 21 days
to induceregular action. It Stimulutcsand
Regulates. Very Pleasantto Take.'' 60c
per bottle.

You can gel the best battery from Frank Kennedy.When
you buy a Prest-O-Lit- e Hatlery your Battery Troubles
are over. 1 and 2 guarantee.

Frank Kennedy
At Haskell Overland Companyon Depot Street

Do You Want to Know
Why the people brim: their work to our Tin Shop and their cars

to our Flllln;: Station? Come and -- eo, we have, the be--t equipped
shop in town, lurao stock of material--- , lncliitllni; stove pipe Iron,
elbows, In fact everythlm; in the Sheet .Metal line.

GoodGasandOil
l.ee rubric, Cord and Puncture Proof tires, tiibo,

for your car. So fall in line ilth others and S.VIIM; AT MILES
with your car equippedat our station.

Telephone 10(1.

JonesandSon

91,000,000TO LEND Through the Rule National FarmLou AaseristU
of Rule, Texas, by the Federal Land Bank of Houstea, aa LaaC
Located !n Haskell, Knox andStonewall Counties.
Rate, 0 Per Cent Time, On or before 84V4 Tears. The Oortrt

Kent's plan for Cheap Money on Easy Term.
$65 per $1000 loan paid annually will retire the loan la 84H yean

coating the borrower a total of $2242.00.
$1000 loan at 8 per cent, (the usual rate) running for the um

length of time will cost the borrower $3750.00.
By comparisonire find a aarlngIn favor of the Federal LandBaa,'

Loan of $1518.50 on the $1000 borrowed.
No trouble to answer questions.

THE RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
W. II. McCaudless,Secretary-Treasur- er

Capital Stock $50.00000 Loans $740-00-

Farms Lease
Good New Sandy Land Cotton Farms

160 Acre Tracts or Larger

Contract

OOK!

For

5 Years Average$1.60 per acre per year

10 YearsAverage$1.92 per acre per year

IIP

iZte mmm

Only $160 down, balanceannually over contract period. This

land is locatedonly 6 or 7 miles from a good railway town and

market. If you have $500or morewith which to put into cultiva-tio- n

160 acresof this land or more,a good deal awaits you. See

Calvin Henson
Farm Loans5J PerCent InterestSavethe Difference You May

E
Need

nceeorlo.i

I.U 333
V

Aw

Sayh's

years

' .
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To Stip a Cough Quick
tafca HAYES' HEALING HONEY,C
cough medicine winch stops tho cough b
healingtho inflamed and Irritatedtlssurs,

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup Is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES HEALING HONEY. Tho solve
thould berubbedon tho chest, nnd throat
if children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healinit rirnt of Hny-- i I'mllii Honey
tho throatcombinedwith the healing tlTfct ol

jtove Solve throiwh the rorei Ctheskin noon etopsa xuih.
Both remeilH areparked In Me cartcD sod th'

tost of thecombinedtreatment Is 33a (
v.Iust ask yout druggist for HAYES
UEA1JNG HONEY

because, Iii flying, It ovpose.
ii phosphorecent substance
which cover, its Initly under the
wing- -. Regular uo of

CASTOR Oil,
help, to keep the luinmii body
!'. Inc with health.
Piiretfxt "tutor Oil s a "untie

internal cleanser, so pure flint
Its taste N sweet iiml nutty,
suggestinga fine ulad oil. At
Inst, n castor oil tluit children
fhul easy to take!

One of 200 puretest prepara-
tions for health nnd hygleno.
Evury Item the host tbnt skill
and care can produce.

PAYNE DRUG CO.

n BMgMtrt

Hose
20c Value

llrlile-Klrr- l Honored.
Medium's W II, .Miii'rlil-o- n mill .Inn.

Oatcs km vi ii party Wilnedii. after-noo- n

honotlng Ml" Vernn dates, who
Is to he married to Ma ill n WINon of
Hllle, N'oeiiiber tilth.

The delight full. plaiuii'il party wax
given In .Mi- -. Mm i lii-n- homo mid
was a part.. Silver
mill polteiy bowls ami vases of the
flower were placed about the room
iiml one corner was especially nttrne-live-.

The library table wn draped
with a roo colored the roo
shaded lntiii mid the blue rockwood
pottery iue of yellow
till added their charm to the scene,

Twelve table were iirraii'.'ed for
bridge mid "42." After the games
the otcss(sassistedby Ml-s.- es Vcrun
dates mid l.ol Earnest served Ice

ereiiui tuid cake. The
honorce wa with a -- liver
compote. The following wore Incluilcd
ill the glle-- t t, os E. Sltlh-oill-

It. ('. C. I.. Lewis.
.Mary (late. Ilcii-o- u of (iralinm. I. T.
Sanilcr. t'. I). Lou;.'. H. S. Wilson. M.
). Shook. d. i:. I'atter.-oi-i. .1. A. ami It.

C. Couch. It. V S. It. Rlke.
.1. A. Ihllle.v. Itiehard Welnerl of Wei- -

nert W. A. Klmbroiigh, .1. W. l'acc.
X. T. Smith. A. Holt, T. A I'inkerion.
J. K. Ilernnril. It. It. English, ltcld
.1 V. Field. ('. V. mid .1. 1'. l'ayne,
llruce V. llrynnt. Hardy (Sri urn, Hal-le- y

I'o-- I. Theron Calilll, Virgil Men- -

dor. Hoy Shook, Tom llavl. H..I. Roy- -

nohl. C'hnrle Conner, Ml-- c l.ol
Earnest, Miirylee l'inkertoii, McCol- -

1 ii in. I.eiln ltolin, Amelia l'ayne, Alber
ta Smith, Mlna ami Euhi Seelbach.
Mary Long. Front Hule, Me-dtu-

Wll-o- n, Samuel Davl. Joe A. .folic.
1. It. Earnest, t). Cole. .1. 1). k,

and Ml Lucille Campbell. Mr,
Jess Campbell.

o
.Shower

Mr, Jee-- Campbell of Hule and
Ml- - Lois Enrue t pave a

shower for Mis Vernn date ill
the Library Thur-dn-y afternoon. The

Idea was carried out lit a
very effective way in the decoration.
The room were the lights
covoied with orange and from each
corner of the fixture were
wllehe. goblin, etc. The piano were

The Haskell and Knox City Bargain Stores

unequaled bargain merchandise saving-the-re

bargains

Specials

longer.

The Following Only Few Offering:

SPECIAL!
Women's

lie

chrysanthemum

chrysanthemums

chrysanthemums

Motitu'omery,

SHOES

SPECIAL!
1 Lot Ladies Lisle Hose

Value

ilrapeil In the orange ami bail elever
Dublin on them. The flower were

Mr. ,le-- e met the guo-l- s

ut the door. Mi- -. I". T. Sanders receiv-
ed their gift mid Mr- -.

them to Ihe following mcin- -

bcr of the receiving Hue. Ml Ear-
nest, the Iillili-elo- ct. Mr- -. Mary llale.
Mr- -. John Dales. Wll-o- n of Hule. mid
I). It, Earnest of Ullle.

The were then nl;eil to regis-

ter In the bible's book, which wa- - pic-side- d

ocr by Mr. Thcioii Calilll In a
black and .u'llow clown suit,

Mr. ). E. I'ntlci-o- ii pave a beaiul-fil- l

piano selection,Ml- - Marylcc l'lnk-crlo- n

-- ling, Ml Earnest gave a sweet
toa-- t to the bride. Mr. Itaford It. Illll-o- f

Utile mi appropriate toast to the
groom. Mrs. Hill Hills of Hule pave a
rending, then little Ilses Mary Finn-cc-s

Sutherllii and Anna Maud Taylor,
impersonating, two black cat.--, came
out and gave a wry clever dance,then
led the bride-elec- t to the coiuei where
the crceii wa: the two uluM-- , Hoy

nnd Wallace Sander removed the
screen,revealing the witch. Mis Ituby
l'it.serabl, who preldcd over the
ninny beautiful itlfl which she pre-

sented to Miss Verna.
The hostesses,assisted by Mle

Anita and France !rlsom. Mary
Shcrrlll ami Iruui Emrlish. looking
very pretty hi dainty Hnllowe'en ap-

rons, serwd ilellclou pumpkin pie
lopped wlili whipped ciemn and coffee
The plate favor were ciliiulu little
Hallowe'en head-- ., quests
were present.

o
.Miss I'liikertoii Hostess.

Miss I'lnkerton pave a party honor-inj- ;

Miss Verna dates at attractive
I'lnkerton lortpo Monday evening.

A color scheme of pink mid white
was carried out. In the dliiltu; room
were soft shaded roe lljjhts. l'lnk
and white tulip tied kllhimey roe.
On arrival each couple wa idvcn a
tea towel to embroider and this cre-
ated a t deal of mnucment. Later
they were presented to the pitust of
honor. At eleven thirty a delicious
buffet luncheonwn served. The lion-ore- e

wa presentedwith a pretty puest
prize. The enjoyed the oc-

casion: Ml-- e- Alberta Smith. Lois

SPECIAL!
$1.00 Silk Hose, all

colors

THE IIASKEl.T. FIIEK TRRSS

Earnest, Jonn Ii ij. Mary Lonir, Lrda
Hnlln, Nettle McCnlliiiii, Moiliun(M
1'errls 'MorrNoii and Je Campbell,
Mesrs, Marllu Wll-ni- i, Je Campbell,
Men Welsh. Willi fie.l fl( nf Wcllieit.
Thoinax. Verna. Anderson, Wayne
Kooiice.

rl Tim I'ouriiu;
Mi- - W. II. Mm lilsnii nw u very

pielt.v art lea at her home Saitiiihiy
afternoon. The nhjeet of the party
wa- - to exhibit the pletiue-- to be
til the Muimxinc I'lub l'.;iiiar.

Mr J. I. Field wive a -- iilcudld
talk on Art Appreeiiiilnii. Afterward
the "iiesl- - were llniteil lulu the dinln.'
room when1 only tin- - mellow canille
lluht cd the -- lei f the artisti-
cally decorated tablew Itli It Japanese
ten service pie-ble- d nut by Moda me-

lt. J. Reynolds nnd F. T. Sanders.
e- John ,ite- - mid .1. E Iter- -

mini pa hot lea, tea
wafer--, chec--e -- tinw- mid -- titffcd dale
to the following pilot-- : uie

Charle Conner. IM SprowN. Caiiipe
of Kmi-- ii City, It It EiipII-I- i. Itonih
Eupllsh. W. E. Klrkpnlrlek. N. T.
Smith. A Holt. Kueii-tle- r. E. Suther-
llii, C. I.. Lewis. Earnest. J. E. Iter-uaii- l.

J. F. Fields. Virpll .Meadoi-- .
Mar. date--, d. F. I'aitersiui. A. C
I'ier-ol- l. II. S. I'ot It J. Reynold--,
Roy Shi.uk. C. I. I.oic It. E Shcrrlll,
J. A. mid R. (J. and Mother Couch,
Mis Mary Couch. C V I'lijue. Hardy
(111 i. II, S. Wll-o- n

o
Harmony Club.

The Hnimony Club met for the reg-

ular chorus practice AVcdiie-da-y after-iiimi- ii

with the director. Ml- - I'lnker-
ton directing the Cliri-tui- Cantata.
They lire doing Inten-lv- e practice now
so that the people of Ha-ke- ll may en-Jo- y

their annual muieal tieat at
Chrl-tm- a

Enjoy Online.
The member of Mr. Ii, C. Couch's

Sunday School Cla enjoyed a
broil mi lat Tue-l- a. evening. The
crowd gathered early ami diove out
several mile- - on the Throckmorton
road, where plans weie canled out
for n pood time. The meat was pre-
pared over a quick fire and served
with scrambled eggs ami potato chip
and onion. Later n numberof game-wer- e

played Including the ainu-ln-g one
of "How, Do You Like ItV The fob
lowing enjoyed the outing.

.Mesrs. It. C. Couch. W. M. Held,
Yluharty. s1 W. It. Smith. Al
fred Hereon, and J. IV I'.ijue, MUses
Nettle MiX'olluni, Mary Conner. Har-
bison. Laura Kllgore. Tenny
son, I!a tier, 'Messrs Roy Killing-wort- h.

Comb and Emory Menefee.

Magazine Hub.
The Magazine Club met In regular

business session, the president, Mrs.

1 Men's Hats,

Black

values

$6.49

rl

O E Fatter-oi-i ptelhliig
After the hllslne- - Mr- - It. J U.

Hold directed a very Interesting -- tud.v
of "Main Stieet." Others taking part
on he iirogratn were Mesdame-- Calvin
Ilen-oi- i, R C. Montjomco. J F IFel-l-

aml Virgil Mendor. g m'.er re- -
ponded to roll call. Some hit (. -- tin.:
thing-- were brougll out. the'
ilili le-- t of the llii'lnbeis pi ait

HallmwVu Fully.
Mr !. T, Scale, gavea lovely pnrt

Frlda. evening houorlng her 1

daughter, .Mary LoiiNe'- -. ninth birib-ilny- .

She iiml her lawn lighted with
Imiteiu-- . The children iiij,,-- .

ed a nunibor of delightful gaiie - 'I in

were In eo.tunie mid the lm-- ti -- - ..
them a number of little faV"i- - Tb- -

wen then invited Into the h..u - nh i,
was profii-el- y ileenr.ited with i'int(
fill from tin- h..
own garden They were .erwtl

mid cake. The ho-te- then tooi
them parading and tie in
home. TweutJ-foit- r Utile one- - enj.
ed the oeea-loi- ).

Hallowe'en 1'arty.
Ml-s- e. Ellcalieth Smith ami I.m Hn

Woodson gave a Hallowe'en partj at
the home of Jiidg,- and Mrs. a. J.
Smith. The Hnllowe'en Idea wa. car-
ried out very attractively in the decor
ntIon. A number of games ..,., ..,,.
jo.M'd and and hot choco-
late were -- erved to :;.", ehlhlrcn

Aliss Maurine Courli Hostes..
Ml-- - Mauiine entertained

with a Hallowe'en party The home
wa- - beautifully decorated to carry out
the idea, In one corner was a foitune

that cau-e-d much
After a number of game-- were played
lelre-hmen- ts of pumpkin pie topped
with whipped cream ami coffee were
servtsl. Tlie plate favor-- were tinv
bell thnt tinkled, adding to the spirit
of the occasion. The following were
ir nt: Mis-- c Maybelle Taylor.

JoseTennyson. Marguerite MirColluiii.
Louise Knlgler. Lehi Welsh. France
Hacklcninn. !rnce Whitman. Mar
Klnibrnuph, Mary Helen Itarrou. Era-cil- e

Ilryant. Mary Leilm l'lpplu, Helen
Norman. Eileen Smith. Me.r. Rov
Kllllng.worth. Walter (llenn. Robert

Edison Amo
Kemp.

Family Keunion.
Mr.. (1. T. 'Scales and other mem

ber, of lier family enjoyed a family
leitnlon ut her home la- -t week. The

enjoyed till- - occa-
sion. Mr. A. C. Smith and ..Mr. and
Mr. M. H. (Jratharu of Oidln. Mr. mid
Mr- -. E. (J. Smith and family of
Ayilene, Ml. .Tuanlta Taylor, of Adl-len-

Rebecca Sehlnlck.

Men's Blue Work Shirts
All Sizes

family. standard
makes, nationally Reduced

Hmiiumhui

SPECIAL!

49c

Your Skin
will remnin ih'"1 same froni year to year if
preservedwitli

Toilet
bought from

Teaihcr. Hoimrid.
Mr and Mr. II I) Ntff pine n

lliosf deliglltfllll.v phllllieil Halloween
party Friday owning honoring the
faculty of the school- - The Halloween
nmtlf wa- - catrled out in a very at-

tractive wa,. I'J wa- - eiijoved mid
Inter the Iio-t- e brought In a ptelt.
Ilnllowecn table cover, nii'l napkin,
mid -- cred icl'ic-hmcii- t- ot puuipklu
pie coffee mid --alted nut-- . The fol-

lowing eliJo.Mil till- - delightful hospital-
ity. Mls-o- s Euhi mid Minn Seelbach,
Alberta Smith. Loi- - Earnct. Amelia
l'ayne. I.eda ltolin. Kathrjn Mayfleld.
Mary Long Euhi Key. Ermine I laugh-erty- ,

l.averue Cummin-- . Minnie E1II- -.

Me--- r- Emory Menefee. O.enr dates,
Dcinmett Hughe.. Aldeii Lamm. D.ivtd
1'crrlu. Verna. Ander.oti, lien Welsh.
Reynold. Wll-o- n. John Rlke. Frank
Walker. Mr. Rlke. Mo.dnmc M It
I.ebo. and Fliihart,

o
Keuurdy-Ilarri-o-

Fail Kennedy ami Miss Fiiva Ilaril-so-

were married Sudday evening at
7:.'UI at the home of Rev. l.oiirance.
who officiated. The l the
daughter of Mr. and Mr.. W. M. Ilitrrl--o-

of till city, and - u very attrac-
tive young woman.

The groom - th u of Mr and Mr.
J. F. Kennedy and - a proml-lu- g

young biislue. num.
The Free l'rc Joins their many

friends In wl-hl- for them a happy
and pmierou life.

Wolcott-NirlHiNo-

A beiiutl.'ul wisldlng wit. solemnized

a of
as as as at

frihu mvi miji i Til Hi'ji

Wediie-ila.- v evening at i! o'clock at tho
h line of Re and Mr. J T. lclioloii
oi iiamiiu. wtii'ii uicir iimiL'titer. .ii-- i
Emma, became the bible of .Mr Kd-wa-

Ro-c- Woleott of Stanton. Tov-i- s.

Rev .Vicliolson. fulher of the bride,
the beautiful ilng cere-

mony

The bride wore an creation
of white atln crepe, In

and carried mi aim bou-
quet of bride, rose--.

r... i i iti.t..i i.i. ..I...'II- - l. .'I Oil"lfl "I mi. ll,.
sNter of the bride, wa. of
honor and her Eiuuiii
spread the white for the hrldeV
jiath nnd --calteied It with to-- e jietnls.

It will be that Rev. J.
T wa- - pa-t- or of the !tapt!t
Churi'li here ut one time

o

A
Ovove's chill Tonic restore
Energy and Vii.Jity by Purifying and

the Blood. When you feel iu
effect, see how

it brings color to the cheeks and how-i- t

improves the you will then
its true tonic value.

Grove's Tasttles chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine in syrup. So

even children like it. The blood
needs to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its

Effect. 60c.

jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjH m jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjv

been in giving in this section for many years. The crowds and carried away at a is a reason-o-ur

prices are lower than you would exp.ect to find at the of the season. Your tell you you find better than you

ever found before. On account of being to pick up a few Extra in the Market at a figure we have decided to continue this sale for
,a few days Come to b,uy your while you can buy at a

of Values

Cotton

preciilcd

ltoberton.

Hallowe'en

darkened,

65c

39c

I'aiupbi'll

Campbell

followlup

59c

-- niidwlehe.

time.

Lot Stetson

Congress Shapes,

and White. $10

sanilwiehe--

Couch

teller merriment.

Whitman, McReynold..

following delightful

bride

matron
Mary

.ntlii

have

close

A

SPECIAL!
Men's Heavy Khaki Mole-Ski- n

$3.00

$1.98
We carry line Dressandwork shoesfor entire All good brandsand

such PetersShoesfor men, well other lines Prices.

Good

performing

imported
enibroldeied

rhlno-tom- -.

daughter.

leuieinberisl
Nicholson

TOrNIO
Taste'ess

Enriching
strengthening,invigorating

appetite,
appreciate

suspended
pleasant

QUININE

Strengthening,invigor-
ating

jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjijv'

have come big

will that will have

able more such low

fall needs, such low price.

Pants. value"

the

Destroys

SPECIAL!
Men's Blue Overalls. 2.40

Weight

$1.49

SHOES

Haskell and Knox City Bargain Stores
Haskell and Knox City, Texas
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ihe Haskell FreePress
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Some people ilini t uinKt much "'
living, lint then tin' dont tr xcry
liaril to do

Tho awMji' h whinnl's wientest
thOB&tteM I hi- - ilttoiiillliaiiotl t hM

hts "strength of liii.uur' around rhi

Jtottue,

It Hod to he Unit tin xotor wn
with the pnmi-- e of it "full din--r

pall." '"it now bo wants n full W
taut; too

The follow who w i tfi"l li"teur
null inerelt unwor jew r tm soon

win- - the reputation of Mng on intel-

ligent poron.

Smite thini:" are m' .in M'huu-ible- .

and anion; tl.em is Unit twenty

xe.ir- - from n ihe pte-o- nt Tp of

flapper- - will Ih- - i onipliilnliu' that the

lrl- - iii'o tmuiode--t.

I

A funiotM AimTu.ni it' predict
tli.lt ton jear hciKT trnxel between

Atueiici ami Knrop. will lio by air-plan-e

In en-- e of i in- - ig in hoxxexor,

the ocean will ' In turu-toin.- il

phar.

aims ok a i:i:i:ati:k uwn.
KU't. projei t 1'HTl enteiprle. y

i'MI.lle llllll h.ni" a 'Ii tlnlnte io.ll
tow.inl" whii'h It I" woikliu If pro-srO"-"

I to 1" made It will not do a1
on will find to In- - "lmpl. .'olni: Mime-"wher-

oxen if wo think we im liapp.x

on the waj we inu-- t haxe a definite
lellnnti)ii towaid whnh wi-ai- woik-

liu. ila I'.v da.x inn! ear hj yeai
If xxe hut "tild.x hltmj we will find

that the really 2ie.it men and women

of the pii't haveeither made "ome
".leilfh-- or h.txe perfoimed

-- ome great "ervlee In the Inten--t of

liiiiuiiiilt.x Nieritlee uml -- eixhe are
the fotiinlatiiui or the mud "111- - of all

vreattie xxliethei It he indixiilii.il or
ollei'tixe

If we die.im true the of Il.i-ki- ll

v Hi. '.x and -- ervice, iompii-- e

ii eomniiinlt.x whieli til it- - indixidii.il
life, in It- - liu-l- m life, -- oelnl.

ifli.'loii-- . and artl-th- - life. til-fi- e

the liighi'"t of human -- oelal and
moral -- landard-

A eommuiiitx in wNeh ixirx -- ound
lie.iried. rlirht-mliide- man and woiimii
li.i- - luiiin-'- l ihe nit ot fni
in exer.xtlilii'.' that inake-- for the eoni- -

mtniitv life
A coniniilliltj in whii'h i'mt.x mien

i (oiiti'Uiutiiir fairlx of hl m her
ph.x-te- flnaiii-ia- l and moriil tren-'tl- i,

i" ii'.ipoiiioii a- - Hod ha- - '.'ixon him
i r health -- iretigtli and moan--, to-- x

ids the iiploiildliu' of the eoiiiinuu-- i

y through the upport of it- -
institutlon- -

A coQiimitmx in whlih. thioii.-- h the
generosity and 'oopeiatlon of it- -

every iinilful taeilitx known to
.modem driliatlon tat will mid to the
MFE, MltKU'l and tlie
taoral, Intellectual, -- octal and educa-

tional nilvnin emellt. and the huppilli'-- "

if it penpli i" 11 xx hole - pioxiileil
nnd maintiiiiKil.

A eoliiiniliiitx ill wliiili no wolthx
human helns man. woman or child. Is

iK'ing denleil -- udi human a e

of i input hx i. ii n lie nee-lei- l lo lull- -

lilm or In i on i the 'rocky road" or
it.lj" Of

A eomniunlty In whh'h love, lojalty
and duty to nci.'htior ity nnd nation
tire im all amhltion, and
xx here the of man" in it"
hlglie-- t iuteiprctath'it l praellie,!
inure than pri'HeliwI

A eo'iimnulti' In ixhhli iiioml, liiatei- -

i.ll, SI If 1 tHllll'lltl'Mllll H'lVlllll ellll'llt III- -

xah go hand In hand
A people llii III- -' for -- lleli a goal Will

In lifted ii'ioxe the mum hum-dru-

and moie m le- - gilniliiig cxperleneo-o-f

dit Uv life and toil to a piano of ll-i-

In whhh woik Imhoiii eimohleil
aml M'l'ihe to a friend. oel.'lilir. ami
eoiunililiitx. a pilxllege ami a gloat
plenume.

"I know lux lowu and I luxe ui.x town,
And I want to help It he

A sreat a town to oveiy one.
An II Mt'iii" to he to mt"

J pral-- e in, town ami I i heei mi town
And I li.i to -- proud It- - fame:

Ami I know what a -- plemlhl ihiiig
'Iwoiild he

If .Mill would tin the "II im.

3 lni"t my town and I ltoot my town,
And I want to do my p.ut

Tn make il a lowu that all may pi.ii-- e

From the depth" of evei.x heart:
1 like my town and I lug m.x town,

And I want my town to gimx :

If I knocked no town or I hlmked my

town,
That wouldn't be ulie, .xmi know !

gftgpShb&al
111!"

A lumko iiiiiii "ihi Unit tin
it mi eaJ murk I" bill -- kill deep

Another thnt needs four xx heel

hrnke i the fnnillj pui-- o

killing

bouut.x

tiling

one mini In ctery two In tin xtoihl'
population - ii farmer. It l -- aid. nun

the other tell htm How to no n

There 1 nsttattnn in .mm iiunttei
to luive the Itlhln towritten hut whm
l needed Worse U to hnxo It let end

There l Mieli a thing n n limn helm;
i no httt for the brain he has to guide
hi in.

With Anin rwlleoiuon hot ..tiling
common, wlutt will become f the .

ri-- t -- oixioo?

Vothlnc I" -- " lmiKrlMmhle n n

miili. om httiT that never nhoulil

lime I "ii wiltten !ti the flrt Jilnee

Miwt of the nntomohlli. xtolen are
rioereil m.si mi liwurunee rami. Hut

thnt loeirt kn-- the fellow h"(
flirxer lui lnt lnin toleii from get.
tiiiK all hot" .ip alKmt It.

There aro tlll a few ohl fuhloneil
homei here iiml lhire where MitmtingH

are wtlll ininiiirthrh rare

A lot of rHtt kllleil In the liet
fm rtiH-k- n will iHHMime mink when
their fur ?nes mi oat eoilnr..

Thett -- (em to he little hope foi
oluipllfteil ii" lone a -- oine
Jiel-l- -t 111 -- jielllna It proiniume.

Welfare iepnrt- - huw thnt n l.imll
f n iiiiiny i an Hm' on -- o miieh n

week, hilt Ihej ili'Xer tell how loll'.'.

11'" a funny old world. Some people
eompl.ilii of hflXlD? to pi iiiL'ome in

and other-- envy tlit)"e who do

The old eii-to- m of kling
tho children good night -- hiiiild he

If .xou an -- tax axxuke until thei
get in.

i'iohlhltliinl-t- - iio.il not fear that
the eiutntix will go wet again. The
hootleggei-- are agaln--t It uml tlie.x're
In the majority.

It - claimed that the w.nld will
r a. h it- - i"ipulatlon limit In one tlioii- -

and xi.ii- -. Vow that" -- o.ncthlng el-- e

to xxoiix nlioiit lloweici. -- mile
le.ll agent lll.l.x I"'

-- filing lot- - on a iie.irhj iihiuet hv tli.it
tlllie

o
CHKIsT.MAS KAI II.HK

NKW lrUiN Till. KAIt

Tin i hii-tm- a- -- oal of li.-- 'l depail"
fiom the al tjiie of n. d

ot -- tic-lug the Chil-tm.- i- idea,
it -t- re-".- the l.ealtii ami .ilucatlonal
,lpp''ll 'Ihe ie-i- depict" Knowltdge
niltglilt nlug the xiorld ii" to the dan-gel- -

of tiiliet' ulo-1- -. l!e-tl- her hand
upon the -- lih'hl ot the donlilc-b.i- t red
en, --he Indleato-- that -- hi I" defend
lug the world ag.iln-- t tulorciilo-l-Th- i-

i a h.icpy jinholl-i- n of the
tiib.'ivulo-l- - moxi'inent In It" piexen
tixe aetlxitie- -

The di-l- gn i" inlinlraMx ixecuted b.x

Mr. lieorgo V. CurtI" of New Yoik
Cltj. Mr uitt" I" an nrtl-- t of In-

tel national lepiitatlou I'm over -- Ixtj
jear-- . -- Im e bojhooil, he ha-- been
drnxxin-- ami painting lie -- pent a xerj
Iai.'e lint ot hi- - life in 1'i.iiue at
I! irbioli. the lii'.idipi.iitei- - ot the

Millet -- . hool A- - a painter of
laml-cnp- c- and pmti.ilt- - lie gaimd an
onxlable leputatlon both in l'uiipi
t,iil In thl loiintry Manj of lu
pilutlug-- liltxe been exhihli.il in l'nil-a-

other Kiiropf.in and Ameriutn
gallerlo" He li.i- - luatlo a "pecial "Unix
of the Chrl-tmi- i" -- oal bleu and ha le
-- I'glUil two -- fill- be"lde the one foi

nut.
'I'lilrty-txx- o million of the-- e

been iiniertil b.X the Texil" I'llblU
Health A delation and will be u.il
all over the Mate dining the mon'h ot
Dei ember to ral-- e fund, tor ihe t.im ,

p.ilgii agaliiht tubt iciilo-1- - I

W V. IHeKen-o- n --old hi" home In
the illy to Itlll MeDomibl ami xxdl

mole from Ihe cltj Mr. IMckcu-i- n,

i now at l'o-- t Cltj when- - he - en
plo.xed hut expect- - to -- o to other pan-
to make ili- - flltille bi'liK

I think mi town l the xerx l -- t tmxii1
In all the x oi hi to im!

or If ItV not. I want to get out '

And tij and make If he'
1 talk mj town ami I picm-- mx lowu

A- - I think a fellow -- houhl
Who im- - iiime at -- take than to win oi

make.
For the hue of the common good'

I liti on mj town, and I bank on mx

town.
And I think lt' fine to feel

When xou kuoix jour town ami jou
love jour town

That it- - pint of join limie-- l zeal
I'm in olid of my town, I luxe mj lowu,

And I wmil lo help It ll-- e

And that'-- the waj lo help a lowu
Not eur--e It ami despl-e.- "

- Tlllliel F. I'llinpe,

Colds Causetlrip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE TWt remori
th canM. There Is only on "Bromo Quialo,"
K. W. GROVE S iljotturt oo bos. 3s.

1 '

-- ' '

L '

.
::

"UM m: roiicK'i"

TIIK IlKt.lt Till: LINK!
"One

Hit ill' lught h fine the liatl
Chateau Thleri.x tln- -e hex- -, our liox- -.

weie making dadx lor the gnat hat-ti- e

that xx ,i a.-ui- for the follow lug

iliix mid to hohl tliat teiiihle dlixe
that xi.i- - to lome. The lii'iinau Aimx
llhe pink of It. the l,iu--ia- u (iu.iriH
had I ii -- out diiixn aimed with new.
gun- -. ii'M umimmltlou uml uexv uul I

lot m. It xxa coinpo-n-l of the pick
ami t lower of the lieim.in Armj 'lliex .

Xlele Jlilliil ll'galli"! till Sol-

dier, with iii tlou- - to Ineak the'
Hue at all h.iant- - and go on to i'aii-- . i

on oo - ixcie mixing xei.i iuiciix,
in the (lead of night getting re.nlv tol
ihe nioi ion i ulli'er- - weie going up
ami down the ilne, whl-peri- to wc
hox and our oldiei. "lto-- . till- - - a

Eyes to the East

WW mmm

vlitt'l
pa--- 8imi ..-'-

..

-- m ":: ARMISTICE: PAY

I'.i'M'.pos"
Ixeteiaii"

"lilMtMANS AI)AN'ClNi ntF.XCH
SI.OWhY KKfUr.ATIM.

lldl.'DIXC"

(il'.UMANS A1VAXCIX!.
AMKIll-CAN'- S

Mnl.DlNii."

"AMIIKIOAXS ADVANCIXi!

AMKItlCAXS
ei.x point that jmi VAXCK. (initMAN

-- out hold under jmi MKNlXH'SJ
know - tin l'iii"ian Aimj. the

w.urioi" of tlnee jeai of xle.
torloil- - t Iirlit Inir They -- uy they aie
going tn bleak thl line lomoiiiiw. I

i all on jou In the icnne of Ihe Amer-
ican Itipubll" to hold thl- - lino." our
bo xxlil-pei- nl b.ltk tixei' tlleil -- llolll-
del-- . -- WK wh.i. inn i ir:"

Again Jii-- l liefoie d.ix. after u night
that --cent- loiliiv like a ill ea111 Ihe otli-tei- -

e.nue back and -- aid: "Now xxe

don't want to alaiin jmi lu the le.i- -t

or iau-- e jou to think that we doubt
jou or jour ablllij, but we want jolt
to know and to iealle ju- -t what - at
"lake In the battle thl" liorniug
If thej bleak till" line thej will go to
I'.lll" without ll doubt. If they go to
I'aii- - thej will go to Aiueilta, ami Cod

ami iol oulj know- - what the end
will be. I k jou In the mime of
join falhei- - ami inotliei- - and all that
jou hohl dear.To Mol.li THIS LINK
Thej inu-- t not pa"' Tliee brine
men -- nine of them mole boj- - in I heir
teen--, whi-pere- il l.:i K in uni-oi- i: "We
will hohl it; don't jmi wolij 'I liey
-- hall not p.i' '

H.ij dawn- - Tin t.'iillile dlixe
Col in. in aeiopiani- - aie dioiiing

bomb-- of all d rlptlou fiom the -- ky

Ihjii) Kicks," the tanioun comedy
drama hated on the Peter B. Kyne
torle road by million In the

1'oat. and the play In
which Thomaa VUe and William

played a full

I'he pell mell iliui-- 'i of the IMu-l- an'

liuaid lour lo "l ami elsnt ueep, -
on. nnd our ho". tln-- e hoy- -. Cod hie-- "

them with iiuenlng aim. te.nl a- -

of a htiudlt.il h.ittle". file
f lev alter xolley, and exety time the.x

pulled or itKi'7ed that lllg'ger now in
11. .. l..ii I'iniltl I

c'lllie -- nine ittiiioti" i ,.,'-,.- , '..
r.ullclili" xveie going flom the lear

to l'.iil", whole Ihe people weie leav-

ing, when they weie leinoxlii'g all
"tale and xaluahle p.ipei- - to the Li.,i- -t

The tlr-- t one read

AMF.lt

Sccoml hiilletln n ad '

STII.I- -

FltF.XCH I.ttSSI'.S IIF.AVV

Thhd hulletln ie.nl:
'.'

Fnmih hullettn umiI :

IX FFI.l.
iniHitant weie

lieie to oxer j u- -

here

I.OSSF.S

rile fifth hulletln read:

F.

"TlinitK AUK NO liKUMANS
Sol'TM OF Till: MAItNi: SAVF TIIK
WoFNDi:i) AN1 TIIK DKAD."

dtenilnlielice-'li- y Tinner K. Ciimpe.

The ((uo.-llo-n f Opponlto.
The teacher giving a dtlll in

the meaning of xvonN ami their

"Now lell me," -- he began, "what
opiMi-lt- e of

"Ilapptue--!-" ii Id the elii" lu uul-."O-

"Ami adlie--?-" he ii"knl.
"Clatlnt "
"And the oppolto of woe?"
"Chldap'." -- liouted the onthu-la-ti- t'

la- -.

lu

U" l.iiiior for Mx.
Caiage Man -I- Ioxv inucli d'je want?
Diixer A gallon.
Caiage Man Wot'" the Idea xx fau

lt?

To Cure a Cold In Ono Day.
Take LAXATI VI! BUOMO Quinine. It stopi Oil
Cougli end llcai'acbc nd xvorks off theCold
DritsgNit refund money if it fills to cure
H xx. c.KOVl. h ilsoaluie oo each box. 30c.

FROM "OAPPY RICKS.

ilHiK Jt jr. VaSIIIBam BKfifvticjii 1'iVlaV!
aHHIIIIIIIH- - ljd18 .aaammBamSafeaammmmaMBI

aaaaaaavP ' ' BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaBaBaam9aaSAABBVBbfaBlaBBEaH

IT alHx, i?l JR. t V

0 r)&' .V aPMi. liiBammBBamammmKaSaaWaBaSSammmmmmmBBaTB

JIImv i BXBaBK7QBW"BBBBli&K i ' AfeBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMaMBBB

v ZlMtifwL EaWlBK'SteSnammmmWPSaKV' "' " 'rVBH
Bfe.,V- 'inHHaB

aValSarKnB KliaKaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaat

aHHvaBatLI iftjr&L
Satur-

day Konln

Courtney for luccaiaful

Mil- -

STI1.1.

was

nil"pry?"

SCENE

jr.

jour at tho Morobco Theatre. New
York, and five months at the Cort
Theatre, Chicago, will be presented
by the New York Players on our Ly-
ceum courie. Watch for the data.

iiiiniii m nitf "'w m 90 -

j.or.AL n
NOTES i L

Mr ami All" .1. W. Ixej of .Iml weie
lla-ke- ll Salind.ij'.

.Mother Couch lin-- i lo her
home in Ahllene lifter a l"lt heir
with her -- on-, .1 A uml II C

their fainllie-- .
Mr. ami Mr- -. O. F l.itteion.

V. I, Snndei", Mr ami Mr- -. F !.

under. Mr. 'Iloli Foole and liev.

MiceieipewagflJ

fJ-

icttirncd

luli'l

not.

Upon

-- oiix.

How

Appropriate.

litrd

eonfeienu mile of O'llrion,rm,H1 ...mmnmijy fr
of jcin- - lo'

Mr.
ltoclio"ter
Sntuiilay

uml

.1. lu whore to
"hnppei" III uiake xxii" inlml- -

Mr. "till ful and tonewiil for the
lug that k-ci-s for u jear keep

pio-perl- ty u thl" the news lla"kell
Mr. Mr". .1. A. llufford

elll.eii" of hut UH lioxv llxiii'T.

at Meike'l were xl-lt- to the home of
Mi". HiifordV brother and faiiiilj-- , Mr.

Mrs. .1. A. MoKoo of till- - olty.

Mi".

and Mr". M. C. Jenkins of T- u-

cola ,.Mi. .1. Monl- - of Spur
"Pent the week end Mr. Mi".
T. J. Lemon". Sr. Mrs. .loiiklii" nun

the knit.
See or HuntMr. Jenklii" editor

of the Jim Neil Valley IUiMirter. pub
lu the inogroRHlve city of Tus-tol-

has boon thcic a number of
j i - l" making u micco"-- .

Mr. ami Mr. It. i. Covey who have
"thool tit I.oue Star In the

northern -- ectlon of Mmki'll louuty for
Ihe Ixxo terms haxe eoiitr.ictod

teach lu Ihe Midway school and
haxe tocoiitly Into the new
loaclioragti which boon eoinplotod
and nicely HuMied lu-li- U ami out.
The term of "chool will soon begin
Midwaj 1" picillctnl all that
lillory will lepeat In an other
-- iiooo"fiil "chool tei in thl" pro-gnlx- t!

eoiumiiulty.
o

I.ANI) TO KXt'll.N(!K
I have 'Jir at'ii" of limit " tulle-ea- -t

of Sagerlon. county, on
puhlle road, HI lu eiiltlxutioii.
good dwelling lumi hed
lot", good cistern, well windmill.
All clear of debt. Want to trade

ftt tt (iii(ir ti tu t V1 11 tiwx.Htiui
'"''t"'

Hit" laud, toll write
tne about It. 1'. Sunder--. Hu-ke- ll,

Texu- -. tfc

l.eon M (fambiell of
HaptNt Chinch, wife retiiimd
TuoMlay night fiom a thmi-an- d mile
Hip Into Oklahoma. Tliey atioiidcd

'the Homecoming at oklalioma llaptl-- t
I'lilxoisliy wheie they
unit marih'd I'loiu Shnwueo
they tlrove acro-- s to Coweta whole

'Itmiher lulu oil's father pa-t- or of
tlie llapliht chinch, conducted the
evening a mi'iit Hip
uml was uindc with hut one piimluie,
which xxii" had light down lu the
hem t of the ot Shawnee.

moni;y to loan
I can get jou a lonu on jour laud

il per com, 7 per cent, 7 'J per or
S per cent and make the
loans lo 5 jcars or 7 join", or
joarrt, and glxe jou tho pilxilogt of
paying as much as one-fift- of tho
principal at the end of tho flist J ear

jear thereafter, I sol
jou a loan on tho Amortization plan
by you both Ihe principal
nnd Interest lu ,'k'l jear". I tan ithu
get you a loan on tho amortization
plan which pay both principal
nnd Intel 20 years, if you want
a loan, come tun jou.
and I will you the hot hmn.nt
tho lowest into lnterit to ho
and hvo money, nnd you xvlll In
pleasedxvltu what I do for you. 1'. D.

.Sanders, Haskell, Texas. tfc

j
SiiUp Tim Snmt.

A few days nuo ii biihip of filrml-we- m

tosether. when fellow, n

Jnkur, steppeil up to Mr. Yoiiuo. uml,

holillm: u Ions Imlr hi" ee,
snlil:

"See lieie, old follow, till" look"
Wheie. ilhl Hit" ImiK hnlr

eotne flolllV"

"Why, llmf" f i om wife'" heinl"
"Aie "lire of ItV"

"Sine ol II.' nr eoui"o i inn. ion AimllM iatiiln, at Ihe Wolern
MUlitMNe jolt would mm urn oim-- i i,....!,,,,, c.innmnv.

wniimir" hnlr nlmut me. do oiiV .

"No, piohali1 hut I mil awful i 1'I.AIXS f.AN'DS Near wmil lull
"oirj .Miti o me It vnui town, ..'..") per aire iliiwn, lull-hall- ',

I'm I IU"I It off the j(1i,(1 ,luU, ,,yU,i0 ,, or ),crr.
of llil joiitleimiii. piiluiini: timuiiei i,.,j,,y j,,nrrt t (j ,K,r 0,.t ntere--t
gentleman

'I In W.ihe.
Mr Miilli.'iiil I.Xlllg 111"

,ith hod. Ml- -. Mulligan wa"
hi- - "hie. glxliu what "mull ecu-ola-

tioii loiihl offer In elreum--i

"tancc".
"Sine. Mll.e." "W inert in-- .

nxihliig I end do for ,xo. hetote till j

lave us?"
"Maru'iiiel, me duillnt." -- aid lie. "I

think I "moll the odor of ma-tl- n' polk
I lielaxe I end eat a ol it "

"1 m Mike." -- aid "hut I

tnn't nit Into tlfit jmik lo,i-- t. We'ie
-- ax In' It for the wake."

Ite.i-o- ii launinli.
1 k lieie, Mo-o- ." Ihe xxlillo

foieman of n gang of eohned l.ihon r- -,

"ex en time I come mound mflo lo.lf-lu-

tloe- - It happen 1 uexer find
.xou at wtiik''"

"Ah'll loll .xou how come. ho. Il' j

t'eaii"!' item ruhhei hi"l" of .xoiiiu don't!
make no nol-- e '

Whx tlltl j oil -- elect the
colllile with the tloetoi' Wlij not Ihe
eagle or the oxxlV"

"The "toil. the with the Idg
gt'"t hill."

Nut 11ml Ulnl.
I'.ohhj Whj tloi'-ll- 't oill e.lll.ll.x

"Ing nn.x more?
Mother iteeaii-- e It'- - moulting, dear.
Mohhj I wlh Anna Kate would

o
Fete llllllaitl who ha- - hceu llxlu

h(
l''

mil K. Mooie of ncnr tlie ue.ii be expect"
lit- - futllie home, lie

Mooie xm- i- wear-- Free 1'rev.i
"inlle .au-i- it by hi- - will him po-tc- d

in jear. on fiom loutity.
and former

lla-ke- ll

K.
with

WanfsIR
I'Olt SAI.K Home knit jam

-- toik

;:.' kind your I'rloe .$1:
Mi. daughter" ami

tier pair. write Mi. A.
Mr- -. I.enioii".

He

taught

iui"t

nioxttl
lin-- i

by

for

Hii"koll
iici-e-

-

and

tills
Itttul

a
me.

1'aMor the
and

-- ervlio-.

olty

tun 10

ran ul-- o

whluh

by
cut in

nnd let (a

it
of had

one

m.

(lllll

me
()K,

was
"ci'ted

-- he tin

aid -- he.

hit
-- he.

-- iltl

moult.

futtiie
lla-ke- ll

Mii"kell itoiite

Ill k",

.1.
I"

o.i

to

at
II

it- -

1)

in I"

at

or

in

at

I"

1.

.(K)

4p

FOU SAI.K Olt THAW: Nino-roo-

bouse, eight lot", iiood well, dug out,
garage ami outbuilding". .1 ust of
Oil Mill. Will take ear ii" pint

Sou mo nt Adiiiplui- - Killing
Station. Cone Totin. tfo

TO I.KT l'attlj fiiiulflinl rooiu
."looping poieli, Mrs. T. M. l'otoot.

FOR SAI.K (J room two
blocks nnrlliwo-- t of High School
building, diced to M'll. l'hoiie III.",,

1'. O. l!ox .'K--
.. "p

STItAYKl) olt S' ol.KN -S-eptember
-t, one tlaik brown limit mule, fixe

Jem- - old, lo hands hlgli, hlotdl hiand
on light -- hiiulder. It l. Mooto. Mm-ra- y

Itoiite, llox -- l. Crahaiu, Texii". lp

I'Olt SAI.K OH Tlt.vni:- - Itaj male
weighing 1,100 ." jo.us old,

nth to woik. hleiui-lio- ". Will

Mime debt, or -- ome tllffeiemo. If I1"1" fl1"" uilleh Ste I.. I)

xou haxo tract of land to trade foi ."''' Iia-M'- ii, loxa".
or ,1.

tiitemhd -- ohool

It wa- -

lnteret,

I"

ill

to

No

NOTK'K TO TIIK ITIILIC
The Mutual I'lotocllw

of Toxa. wllh home ofllie- - at Foil
Woi ill, which icceutly le- -

wrole the niflubeis of the Haskell
Count! .Mutual Aid oclallou into
it- - uioiiiheMiip mi ciuiliecllon
whatexer with the Foil Wnitli Mutual
lieiieiolenl AochltloU of Texil".
who--f offices aie aim al Full Woltli

The otllccl" of Hie Mutual I'lolii-tlx- e

A"Miclalloii me Fled C. Neal.
l'ie"ldeut: W. O, Stpijei", Viie Pie-Ide- m;

.1. F, Luther, Soeiotaij'-Tiea-uie- r.

We make ihl- - -- lateincnt
thai the public may mil got the two
iiot'lallou"

I'ltKD C. NKAI.

.MONKY TO LOAN
1 can you a loan on your laud

fiom the Joint Stock Mauk at II
per eon Inleie-- , and jou "pay both
piiuolp.il Intcie-- t lu :t:t jeats.
You buy no slot k, tan paj loan any
lime after om jear, If want a
uexv loan or pay an old loan, wtlte oi
eoiuo ami hi me. P. I. Saudois Has-
kell Texas, f(.

Z. D. HAILEY
N

I)iiler lu
IIKill (JKAI)K PIANOH

llujer Piano-- and Crmuls
gS fhesnut St. Abilene, Tex.

THE

ftis

KU KLMX KIAfi
OF HASKELL COUNTY

Will meet every Itintlay
nielli in Klnn Hall at 7:.'i0
o'clock.

HASKELL KLAN NO. 2!)i)

wlfe'"w,iy
iilekeil

tithoi" for crop payment. Cntxln Ilon-"tii- i,

llmkell, Teii".

iMAXT ItltOX.i: TFUKP.YS (Ire
jour torn for your flock now. I have,

"ome of the Iie"t In Wot 'I'ova-i- . Sat
iifaetloii guaiaiilei'd. 'la Kimhroiigh
llii"koll. Hi

Full SAI.i: Oil TUADi:- - A flrt
ohl". 10 loom hoii"o, i'!ti-- u in. Meal
location for -- iiiiill hotel, iinltu)lum.
or looming lmu-- e. l'tlced low, or ex-- t

h in ite for "mailer hoiive in the ilty
Addle-- - llo .17, I'hiniu No. I1, lla-kel- l,

Ti'Mt". !it

llrliig ii- - jour "I'conil hand "ack"
lla-ke- ll Mill .' Oraln Co. tf.x

I'liint Ihe fiimuns Kii"-e-

none hotter, hlg hell, good tnpl
Seetl pilwtl right. W. It. Uregotj
Wolnert Tea-- . tfi

On ui't'oliut of tin wood being hail
ami "Oiuo of it wone I will sjcII for
..'!,i) per cord until the "ooond Momliij
lu Deceniher. Will inl the price te
.1.(hi per eoid from that date for the
"nine kind of xxootl. It. W.

-- i.

J'olt SAI.K - Young Mackheri

tiet- - all "lei and Home mown,
"took. See M. 11. t.'lllllllil. tfi

l)lt SAI.I' Well Improved mixed,
"inuly land farm of 100 aore. Well
loc.it. il, lnexhau"tlhle well of water
with connection to hou--e and ham. If

mo F. 1. Stanflold, owner.
Hardy iillind.il the annual , 0v, ,

oiie-hnl- f Miutli Tex-'- "

Ahllene. number will moxe It lion ,n
Mi- -.

xxete

and fanner

ami
Mr.

and
and

motherMonl" ure

and

and
"elf

nnd

pay emv.

conic, uml

weie

and

cent

any

pay

you

explain

you

.ion

io.it

eaxt
paj-men- t.

and

pounds.

A

,uis

and

ciiulu-e-d.

got
I I

l

ami

jou

Cotton,

Sr.,

pilco".

inteie-te-d

FOU SAIjF-- A InrucO rtvuurljott-- o Ii.

town hf Haskell. Apply to IV D. San--

dor", Haskell, Toxiih.

Herrln

tfe

WOOD KOH SAI.K On Dun Tim
niermann's farm fl miles north of Hii-ke- ll

on llonj.imtii road nt $l.o0 H--t

load. Man Tlmtueriminn. tfc

ITS A f.OOD ONE ,

The New Cosjiel .nobliI-- h

iil hy the V. (). NtitmpV',,JL.-Co- .' of
.lack-oiivll- le Texn", is 'Just off tho
press. goO copies nvolxiil hy express
Price ,",." cents single oop', $.'100 jut
doen, $- -" per liitudred. Teachers
lutes' glx-ei- i. Don't wait. See or write
W. M. Fiee. Ha-ke- ll Texas. tfc

WK IJI'V AND rtBLI. - Seiond
hand furnltuie ai'itl' itoxes. We haxe
"onio good -- owing niuoliinoN to sell
worth the nionej--. Cinln Storu
Dux - and Mill props. 4p.

' ABSTKACTS
Wo xvlll mnke jou first eht"" ts

of laud titles on the day wr
get jour onlor or in "oon in the ab-

stract" tan be made, will accomodate-jo-

in "oon in
tfo. SANDKUS & WILSON

, KOCIIKSTKK STAfiK LINK
l.oaxo" Hinkell 10 a. m. exeiy day,

to liule, ItocheMer, Knox Clly and
Miiudaj. I.eaxo" Miiuilay at - p. m to
toturii "inne lonte to lla-ke- ll, ,"c per
mile. Hcndipitntois at Merchmits
Cafe. :iil'

. I

SAFK I'Olt SAI.K 1 .11 no double-do- or

Mo-l- Safe. .Suitable for ilrup.
hanlwaieor oilier laiw hulnoss.Per'
feet (oiidltlon. Terms, Haskell Coun-
ty Abstract Co,, Ma"kell, Texas. He--

1 luixx loialnl permanently In Ma- -

kell. will teach xoloe and piano pri- -

xatcly. I will lime jo'ir pliiuo linn
miiMiitee satl-faeil- See me rr

loaxe order" with W. M. Fiee nt tin
Fne Pie-- ", llayinond P. Klltott. tfc

FOK SAI.K My l. II. Teriell, T
mite" southeast of Welneit, the fol
lowing, 5 mule- -, ." sets of harne-s-, A

cultlxutois, two planleiH, .' lunter", "'t'

wagon 1 "ot of shop tool. 1 narrow, 'i
cows nnd ni It is nnd oilier Item", all
tor See 1), II. Tenell, Wel-

neit Texas ,'IUv

ANYONK WANT1NC A IIOMK on
flio plains of 1110 acres cangot It. 1

haxo some ial bargains. Will fiiiuUh
transputliitlou both wn.xs, if you nn
Intel oteil hh me. T. A. PInkeMon. 12

I'Olt SAI.F. - At n bartialii 80 ntrc
of good fa im land. 70 acres In culti-
vation, good well ami windmill, houso
ami barn, See or xville, L. K, Cook
Haskell Itoiite J. Iff

FAItM LOANS-Dal- las Joint Stock
l.aml Hank Loans. .Tl years at 0 pol-

ecat. See Leflnr & lirown, AKents. tfo
o

T Cur C44la Om Day

mmm.tf linltl'il intfjlto liti
JH": '" rMmmuaM .jtAxjt tj .i i a,J,i'-a- t.

'Tr'SyTnBJBHBjB)BBBHBMBM

J Imaja.lij.aBx ' MPH m nil iial - ?'',-xJatlKiia- :
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Public SaHe
OF

Harnessand Saddles
TO BE HELD AT

HaskellFrLJov. 14,1924
HEG1NNING AT 1:30 I

The following mcrchnmlisuwill absolutely be sold to
the highest bidder:

Team Harness 20 different styles and
Hand made harnesswith and without breeching,

Cable trace and Ambulance harness. Saddles Full Rig-
ged Swell Fork Stock Saddles,Mule saddlesand AlcClel-la- n

saddles.
Miscellaneous HarnessParts Such as Lariat ropes

Riding Bridles, Team Rridles, Collars, Sweat pads,Lines
Halters, Halter ropes,Tie straps,Snuffle and Curb bits,
Pole and Breast straps,Tlamo straps,Saddle bagsand ex-

tra brcechings. And many other articles will bo sold
that are not listed.

ol
AUCTIONEER

E. L. BOND
Owner

STAMFOKI) SKCONI) TKA.M
CJKTS KKVKNIiK I'! TO (i

The second team wn fairly defeated
Inst Wednesdaywhen they went to
Stamford, to return tin; visit Unit
Stnniforil iniiilo them.

From the flist until the 1.11 ivhltle,
tin' boys fought haul Imt It seemed
that lit' pigskin was too dlek for them
to hniidlc ami caused them to funihln

it when gains could have been made.
Stamfonl made the fht touchdown

by Intercepting u p.s and running
for n goal.

Haskell iniiili' her lonely tnlly In the

iV

The&nsets
GolMi'J Glow

fi&S Qk
Nature's

GreatestBeauoj

jjftszaiiaisffl

GJCWiHCriatcst Beauty m

ijmZftl&&ii noltand Rtfi
VT"' ffSa wnwrthwirh BK"'"" '''JmMm thetcpure.

.;; SESsB bonerlcl.il B
v":ii'''iiWrj7?l2u creams.'.mi Ml

FOrrri.KANSlX(J THE SKIN:
Cnrn Nome Cold Cienm .$1.00
lonti't'l 'ohl Cream .."0

FOK tissik milium;:
Iliirmoiiy Cocoa Mutter Cold

Cream . ."iOc,

FOR ROIUIINKSS AMI CHAPS:

I.emou Coco.t Hotter I.otlou...r()c

FOR A FACK I'OWDKIt IIASK:
Cnrn Nome Vanishing Cieani JfLoO
.loiltccl Vanishing Cieaui ..TO

Payne Drug Co.
The Kexall Store

DON T

' .tttC,J

M.

types,

PEARSEY&

1

2gH
VS baa

second ill.ll'lei' when .Miiniloid tumid-ei- l

Mini Cliff caught Ihi' hull to make
n touchdown 'I'll' half emltil li ami il.

Tile lust half w.is .) punting alfalr.
Hut Stamford made another touch- -

down ntf a pass which el d the -- cor-
11-

1-' lor the .line.
Killlug-wniil- i, Whitman and hhv

made gic.il u:iin- - through the line ami
Kti kp.'itrli'k : tt ) was mi
flume In h ith the oftVii-li- e and de-

fensive. They Jnt eollldu't stop llllil.
Stamford played a great game and

won from u fairly.
o -

A Unit.
She Yon ictnemhoi-- nhout telling

me that you hiintisl tigers In South
A f lien? Well, I lead that III tc
no tigers there.

He -- Quite right, quite right, my
de.ir; I hilhsl them all.

thousandsof thorn spelled,i
pronounced.qtid definedin.

WebstksNew
InternatiorAl DicnoNAior

Jt, a tho
. w Herear''a few samples

broadcast abrcactlon
Bftrimotor hot pursuit

Blue Cross mystery ship
rotogravure juniorcollege

Esthonla aslcarl FascUta
altigraph cyper Riksdag
Flag Day sipplo Red Star
mudgun sterol paravane
Ruthone Swaraj incgabnr
rollmop taiga plnsmon
sugamo sokol shoneen
psorosU soviet ptccool
duvctyn realtor S. P. boat
Czecho-Slova-k camp-fir- e girl
aerial cascade Air Council
Devil Dog activation

Federal Land Bank

iMthii Storthouam tn
of Information yP37SwL
jervini 1 aur f '7. sm,Sk. '.' (7;

2700 discs "aTJi. j:&
6000 Illuitr.tioni " fitl hBi.iSJgm
407,000 woidi 4phre v V ii tl w vyECfc

-- Kfc ' i' Ti" mCitctttrr & BbErphlcil SJCMisuicuonarv
Will fr 4mile pnMliaAViti

Word, ppoclmen t,f ltcuUr iiml InJU CuH.ri. tnt.e,
C&C.MERRIAMCO.,SprlagflatJ,Mau,l).SA.

Art

STEPHENS

About where to buy your Groceries for
I! there is no better place in Haskell to get

FRESH GROCERIES

that will surely please you at all times,

than at--

Got Bullet in Chest
but SavedHis Frieno

4. duel ttiis fought In n forctt on tin
outrthlits of lift tin recently hctweei
two inui) inoru than forty yeam old
who hud hiH'ti llfcloiu; frlemlM, iiccoid
ItiK to a Ih-ill- letter In the Contlnen
tul edition of the London Mali.

The me liolh Imelieloi'M, but one, i
merry Kjulie, fell In loc with n prettj
glil of twenty-un- e ami wur determined
to miury her. The other, a wealth1
husltios iiiiiii, was eeitaln tilt' prettj
ghl would m.de his fileud unhappy
He nothed, for Instance,that when the
three of them weru in redmini nt s lht
piettj girl returned the admlrlm
glaives of joiiuj,' men at other tables.

I.oe Is blind and the .quire uw
nothing of tills. Ills filend, nut under
HtmidliiK the (hinder of Inteiferlng In

other people's low nfl'alis, hit on n

plan to sae him. lie scut the pielt
Klrl a loo Idler Imltlug lor to uieei
him nud signed It with n lkti"ii
nnnie. Two line Idlers had no effect
hut the ililnl hioiighl that uauuht)
Kill to the iendezoiis and ho ,n
there to hw her nnive. lie went honn
elm. klln (ind told her how he had
trl I "d ber and warned her to loutr
hN friend alone.

I'm he, with that touch of st)lm
wlueh deceivesmere men i'erj time,
went Mi'uljit off to her squire with
tciiiw l'i her pjos and the letters hi
lii'i h.iiid.

'J he ie-ul- t was the duel and n built t

In the ihest of the Idnd but lilumler-Itii- r

fib ml. The story h.i", however, a
hiuhlj inoial ending. 0ercome with
jrrlef at the .pht of his friend bleid
Ing on Hie ground, the squire agreed
to huo tiothlng more to do with the
juelty girl.

Obedienceto Orders
Drought Due Reward

This -- lory, told me by William C.
McCloy, who for mnny jenis wnh city
editor and lien managing editor of
Chuttes A. Dana's ewnlng newtpaper,
Is not prlntecl heic to f'neourago

In Journalistic local starts,
wiltes Clrurd lu. the rhlhidelphlH

Hut It concernsa I'lilhideltdilnn who
was III st o reporter here and then
went to Mr. Dana's paper and tifter-war-

graduated Into n novelist and
pliijwrlglit, Itlcliard Harding DavN.

McCloy sent Davis to report nn Ira
portant football game. .Soon after the
whUtle blew, Arthur KrUbniss, then
the niantiglng editor, went to Davis
and nsked hiiu for his sldc-lln- c badge.
Ilrlshfliie had a friend who v.ns anx-
ious to Kt n do-eu- of tl e phijer".

"So, Mr. Brisbane," said Duvl, "mj
city editor sent me here to report this
game, and before it Is oer tomelhliig
might bnppen,vilien t should need this
bHdge."

Hrlsbaue mj.ed that he would take
the blHine, but "Dick" Insisted Unit he
was tho fellow assignedto the Job and
must stick to his badge.

Next day Hrlsbane went to McCloy
and told him how one of Ids reporters
had defied a lequest of the managing
editor.

"A fellow like tlist," snld the. mighty
Arthur, "should lime Ids salary raised,
snd I ask you to see that It Is done
Immediately."

Perapiration
;nay cause trouble and

discomfort now and then, but If ou
did not perspire ui would die. Tor
reaching up through the unions liters
of the shin to the surface are enough
sweat glnniK If plated n! to end, to
cover a distance ofSO mlle. Through
these glands Is continually passingoff
nil Hie liquid waste of the tiody which
Is not passed off by the kldnej. If

. the nlr Is cool and dry enough to allow
eny evaporation, no discomfort Is

' cnued. In hot weather the sweat
stands In headson the skin and has to
be wiped off. We drink more water
In hot weather and sweat a little in,ire
because thereIs more moisture to dis-

pose of, but even In the middle of win-

ter perspiration Is going on nil over
nur bodies almost as actively as In
inld'Sitinnier. The only difference Is
Unit It evaporates easily In cold
weather and we don't notice It.

City ts Mutical Center
The Moravians have given ltethle-in-ill- ,

I'd., n national reputation as a
musical center. Led by Count Nlkolus
Zlnzendorf, they founded the city
shortly before Christmas m 1741- - tlio
season of the year suggestedthe name,
llenlamln Franklin was strongly Im-

pressed with the tine music In their
church, and lownrd the close of the
Nineteenth century n choir, under the
direction of the organist, .T.

Woll, became widely known, render-
ing for the first time In Amerlcn Hach's
"St. John Passion" (In IMS), followed
by "St. Matthew Passion."the "Christ-
mas Orations," the "Muss In R Minor"
and tlniilly by mi annual Ihich festival
continuing three da.is.

Handkerchief'sHiatory
The handkerchief Is one of the re-

finements of ltouimi clvlllatlon, It
came Into geneial use In polite society
during the reign of Henry VIII of Kng-hin-

It Is piobnhly connected with
ecclesiastical costumesand mny have
been nn outgrowth of the ninnlple,
which was originally of linen nud wurn
over the fingers of the left hand, opd
used for Ihu same purpote for which
the liHiidkercliIef Is now used. The
pocket handkerchief was used to cer-

tain extent In i' raneeIn the Klghteentb
lenuiry. At ibis period handkerchiefs

're ih bl.v ornamented.Women adopt-.-1

t tit use of injured handkerchiefsin
in iis the taking of snuff became aa

,ti.M.k!.u! cm turn

i iii'. iiaskkll n:i;i: vnv.xs

Menace of Vesuvius
Today as Yesterday

A queer life the must have lived
In those little houses of Pompeii,
whoau rough masonry mid stained
patches of color weru lint treated
when Germany was a wivnge forest,
Hi lluln a moist laud distant fioin civ
.iliitlou "the whtle globe aia,' and
America had never filt the tiend of u
shod foot. In lie sunn.v court aril
the m.itiler dreamsuwaj ilie hot hours
to the tplash of the tin fountain,
listening to the bleep gabble of his
slaves fioin the riMims round the
atrium. The untie of the twohnrsed
chariots over the lavu blocks of the
stieet, theoaths of a driver who falls
to negotiate the huge stones placed
like iuaslve polldiiun to regulate the
trallle tit the entrances to the cross-load-

dUttirb hi slumber, and lie
t hc glut! ,i u , "heiocs of

ten lights," when the uedlle I'aiisn Is
to elill:t in the en the XoneR
of April. A dull iM.ii, i! ail a veitleal
column of peail-wH.- e smoke, bellying
out Info fautiistlc si .ijies mid Homing
miilest eall.v uwa.v mi ihe llsht wind,
sljows him that YV- -' lus Is angry. lie
glancesfor leassni.cii. to the picture
ot the Line-- , and tin snakeof fortune,
painted mi the wall of the entrance
purdi to avert llllnik No need to
worn: It ha iilwavs been like tln.t
find alwajs will be.

It Is like that toiiiiy. The monster
snot is lire and smoke Innocuously
Into the blue sky. Visitors on tnrdy
ponies ,'n femle.sslv up In giixn into
his blur I:, laws Itul will
It alwa.vs he HKt- thai'; Or, lieu the
hist bucket fill of ilndeis , heea
painfully -- Ifled, mid the le-- t bouse
flea re I v l'i he !lgti,,i ini tntiutin la-

bels mid btiinai, , - nn-- l mver all
once in. lie v.iih dust i.ii.mg from
n lurid kj ? Wasii'ari.in I'i.t.

SeekTreasureUnder Sea
The harbor of iiiieii-u- t Carthage Is

to be thoroughly explored In searchof
tieasiue which N now definitely
known to ciclst there, Its hav-

ing bei'ii levealed b obsi-rver- s In air-
plane-, I "or .ve.irs the sine divers
In lh.it vicinity have repealedstories
about seeing an ancient galley repos-In-g

on the bottom, but the matter wns
never clven ntiy erv seilous atten-
tion, l'.ut fioin a helitlit the bottom
of the se.i may be scannedvery thor-
oughly and some ueilnl observations
levealed Ihe presenceof a boat of an-

cient construction very dearly, and
some preliminary examination.-- huve
shown that it Is at least partially
filled with valuable pcclmoiiri of
Cieek art. r.xplormlotis nn modem
plans will be couiliieuceil at once and
the cmgo tctiiiillciiy recovered.
The old haibor illl be further
M'liicheil for treasure ships which are
known to have gone down dining the
Punic wiu. in this vvork the airplane
will play an Important pint.

Cod, Love andMoney
I wms gieatly siruck, approaching

Plttshuigh on the train, pnssing
through .1 black, cindered region where
life must luck tunny of Its most harm-
less pleasures,to notice the astound-
ing number of churches.These,surely,
ure not iheie without some sound so-

cial reason. There are three prime
consolationsknown to man In the dif-
ficulty of his life ijnd, love and moui y.

if anj two of these you iiiay deprive
him without hearing much grumble,
provided he has plenty of the third.
Hut If he hi ks all three, there Is sure
to be trouble. Christopher Morlc-- j In

the Century Magazine.

The News
"Well, no," said Tube Sugg of Sandy

Mush, In reply to ihe Inquiry of the
nble editor of the Tiimllnvllle Torch of
Libert and Tocsin of the Times "I
don't reckon there's no pert Ickler news
out my waj-co- me to think, though:
Some fellers dug up a nest of rattle-
snakes tutherda.v, killed fourteen and
hung 'em on the fence besidethe road.
About six or eight moonshiners nud
bootleggers came along In eoure of
the day, gave jell apiece, tumbled
over tho batik on tuther side of the
road and Into the creek. Looks Mirtor
like rain off to the soiith'md, don't UV"

Kansas City Star.

Pat's Smart Bank
Pat hud opened his llrst hank ac-

count mid had taken to paving most
of his debts by check. One day Ihe
bank sent blui a statement, together
with u packet of inliceled checks. Of
the statement Pal made neither head
nor tall, hut the ictttrned checks
greatly pleased blin.

"Mike," be s.ihl to a. friend, "sure
tin' It's n smart bank I'm doin' busi-

ness will now."
"How's that?"
"Why. OI paid all me bills wld

checks, an' be Jabbers.If the bank
wasn't slkk enough to get Ivery check
buck for me again." From Life.

Carving Aged Timber
Alois Lang of Manitowoc, Wis., who

tanks among the foremost of Amer-le- a

wood carvers, Is working on n
block of oak taken from the timbers
of York cathedral In Lngland, which
whs built 1)00 .vears ago.. He Is mak-
ing beautiful panels to he pluced In

the sanctuary and chancel of St.
PhuIV eutheilrul In Los Angeles. Hee-ord- s

In England show that the oak
timbers were given by William the
Conqueror to Hlshop Waik'elln dining
whose episcopate thfe edifice vvni
erected. i

J&L 2Xi

Causeand Effect
"8o Dick Hi own Is imirrled;

centeredobi Dick 1"

"Tea, and from the reports I bear
Hw, hs la "

Kvyptlan-- j Grind Crude CementNear Tut's Tomb
L- -

M rf"r"-;- .

V,53j3e - r: .
"

C, T-- i. .,

T"Tj"sr: nn - i,

I fvni p.re V

I' I. Tl) M

e i i d in i'"riM '

i f iCnTa't t,' nn ft it" fi'DiTy o;

;'"-- . -- '.' vl-V- " ' V7.l TF'SOA'H' . --, Vi. -

i a i v ' ' r t, n 't 1.

In i1 .f co r.vt 'o C I'l.nt' . '" -

rr.ell " -- it1 t I thr i " ' - t n i i v

( ft tl in a modern A.u i.v" . i
plant. Someof thete Ki'fftt crvishe- - wo
as 151,000 pounds and are cati.it.le o.

'i s of rock an hour the ,.i
"iffhty-od- d operations nceehary in mn'sl'ii; nn.l m
r'l'unt roit'.at.d lemciii tt'-- out of te e
kiin'f and v n 'ivtnt d :'i enter-- v

MH.DKS ItrtorilKKS AIIVKKTIS- -

in; ck visn--s iishi:ll
When joii iivv that .rally p Muted

Ml ft n.is-aiiL'- ei isuii-- on tin W V

rallioad station tiaets the othei d.i
'ou uilirhl have vvumloicd how it could
cany -- o man men. And ou mi-.'h- t

(have womlcied, If oii weie a i oe
,obenei', how the men standing, l.iuirh
illlg about lt sides, weie -- n pb k and
span. Well, lf no xs-rel-

. It was the
adverlllng ear of the Cohhn P.iotbers
Show, us you know from the g.iudv

potel I evei blllboilld tlllollghout
'the city and county. Hut heie pro
bald me some things you didn't know
about ihe modern clrcu- - and lt wa.v-- of

advi'itsng.
All the cleau-sh.ue- men

leail.v for woik in the blight suulhrlit,
hail Jn--t been fed In tlu-l- r own iliuulmr
loom. The night befoie the.v'ti' tlml
tlicv hail a shower bath, after which
they lolled about the Ithi.iry talklir.'f
over tln days' huppculn.r and the elr-c-

voi Id news.

How ean they do it? Vol' en.
The car you looked at wa
built suivliilly for IJolden Hiuthi'is"
Hig Four Iting Tialuisl Wild Allium!
Show. There Is mi clectlle lighting
plant. A ismipletc kitchen. Stat'iooui
for the men. mid a dining loom mid
office. Llivtllo fails nn placed .vhoie
ever In the middle i the IMI

foot library with lis well-stncki- shel-

ves of classic literature. Kueli of the
20 men has a bed to hlmelf. The
clohtcu Hrothet-- s reall.i'd long ago In
i lie ill. Us business, that advoitlslng
men wink liiinl. Tin'- - nenl reciea.
tlou. ami so tbi' new car that inrtlcit
the clri'iis world. Theic I only one
thing Hidden Itiothei-- s forgot, but the
uiauaircr, .Mr. Splinter took caio of
that, lb' purchasedan clectiio wash-
ing machine that sits n the kitchen
The white overalls mo dumped In imcIi
evening, given a few svvlbe, audi
presto the ni'Nt iiioiiilug the men up- -

i.rt .. li...'.. t..,,,,.ul f ..,1, .1,, 1.,..,,,.,I, 111 liltV..., '
rv,ll I" llil.i , i.,,,i,

Truly the world do move, and evi
dently the eltcils 1 k)')'plllg pace.

Mav, Marriaoea
The Idea that It Is unlucky to he i

married In May Is not so prevslem ot j

It was formerly, bet the supcr-tltlo- ? '

still llnsers. I

We got It from the Itoman, who ap-

parently got It from the Greeks and j

I. ....!. I. ...III. tlim.i tt Upllnln 1
lllllllblll II "illl iiuiil H" .iit.nii.
shows how i train of superstitious I

thought once set going win persist
through the ages.

The curious thing about this super-
stition Is that It should ever have
originated; for tht month of Mny In

ancient times was nciitcnteu to tne .

goddess ofgtowtli and lncrouse.

"Blue Sky" Law
Blue sky laws are laws passed to

regulate the sale of stocks mid bonds
by corporations and other orgnnlza--
tlons. Their purposeIs to prevent the '

public from being defrauded. Such I

laws were first passedIn 1011 In Kan- - .

sns during ti period of speculation.
Ono of tho advocatesof the blue sky
laws declared that many of the

If they got a chance, would
"capitalist the blue skies." Hencethe
name blue sky laws. The majority of
states uovhiive such laws.

Those who know Miss Lucille Wjche
will be Interested to know that he

rccoveiltig from a very serious
operation she was forced to undergo
In Dallas two weeks ago. At one time
she was so weak a blood tinn-fusl-

was nivo.sMiij'. Her brother Mitchell
furnished the necossmyblood ami she
has been steadily Improving slmv.

Dr. I. F Taylor is taking his annual
deer limit In South Texas with his bro-
thers. This has been the custom of
the Taylor brothers of which most of
them are practicing physicians for ii

number of years to meet lu the annual
deer huut.
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FIM' STATU HANK AT Dl'MUCK
It01tlli:i L.sT SATIKDAV

J'oiir maskisl bandits enteied the
FIil State bank at Punilee. hoitl.v
bi'foic Hi o'clock Satiiulay 11101 nlni:,
iiikI at tin? olnt of ii'Colver nvei-Mi-

orisl ,1. W. Iloss, cashier, and .Miss
Minnie It. i born, bnokkei'per, lootil
the vault of about lockitl .Mr.
Itos. iiml Mi.s lia.vboru lu the vault
and madetheir ecnpe In a Cadillac
touring car According to townspeo-
ple, the hawill drove north toward
the diversion daiu when they left Dun-
dee.

When the bandits bad made n clean
sweepof the gold. llver and currency
III the phue they locked the two

lu the vault and got Into a
Cadillac touting car equippedwith all
the side euitailis. .

Now of the din liu hold-u- wa not
m.iile public until about 10 minute-aft- er

it niviiiied when Dr. O. I..
Wood.ill. father of ltos Woodall of
this city, outcicd thi' bank and found
Mr. Ito-- s and MI-- s Ita.vhoru locked In
the vault. .Mr. Ho--- u'.ivo him diicc-tion- s

fur ins nlmr the vault and offi
cer-- were notified ami posse, formed
as soon ii- - the news was given.

.Mr. Itos- - s.iid that -- lioitly bet'oic 1(1

o'clock Satiirdu.v morning while he ami
the .voting lady bookkeeperwore lu the
bank alone, four liia-kc- il men intcied,
cuveied them with icohei- - ami

i hem to "tu-- 'em up." He
said that li. inen ni'ide their business
plain the moment the entered the es-

tablishment: they told him they had
come then' to make u clean sweep.
While some of the men looted tho
vault and com nicks, ihe others held

Ho-g-
Enough to

Ma-n-

fiuday vinDiiint tiii. w.'i

:
-

,
t '

ri

."
"v .

here Tbilisi iij Vovi nibi r I'd

off (he two employe--

Xo definite dew to the lobbeiy bad
been trlvoii out. If known. Tile roblsT
mi' still ut largo

Kule Fanner Knjovlng I'rospcritj
Near the city of Itule ne-tl- ed union.;

banks of luxnrant flower-- entoi twined
with cllir.-iii- .' vine- - .stands the home of
Mr. and Mr. August Huchteln. Mr
Huchtelu - a very successful fanner
lie ha-- llvtsl In that section for u
iiiimbcr of .vears and he and

have made many fiiend-vvh-o

enjoy with them the -- nccessL-they

have niade. In addltlou to field
crops of niul.o and cotton they hine
tho flnet fall garden Including Full
Irish potatoes which are of large sliv
and flue quality. TurulK and otlur
vegetables uie III abundance hi

Mr lluchtelii ha- - maize li
his barn that he giew lat jeur and
a large barn full of maize from ihl
ear' croji. He favors planting tho

best cotton -- eisl and N growing KasU
Cotton on his farm flr-- t jenr out from
the brtH'dlng station. He has one of
the best storm cellars lu the
concreted Inside which Is large, siifc
and comfortable.

Hi raises his own mules and makes
a success with poultry. He has n
modelii lieu hoii-- e and u huge number
of laylm: ben--. He also has a huiro
tlock of llnuie tuikejs and depends
on Iheiii for le profits. .Mis.

Sn.ulor mother of Mrs. Huchtelu lives
with the family.

- - hi- - !

W. n. Thlwell of Miindiiy was a
Haskell visitor Sutiirday ami was

aciiualiitaneo with his many
friends.

want your business.

Enough to treatyou right.

WE HAVE TAKEN THE -E

OUT OF SERV(ICE)

"Stop andGasWith Us"

Adolphus Filling Station
OneBlock Westof Square
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tlie plm In which Tom Wo a

'CMiipy" iiml William touitnoy hs th
Captain "ho wouldn't ut In t'Uyed
with such succeed
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Whiti'ker. our pu'-ideii- t.

lmvi- - a of our woman'-- work at
tin- - Wni'Ker ounell. wiiirii met at
Itiib- - .Moiidav. We then
for llliifh which vvn- - -- ervt'd by the.
Helen It.'l.'bj Circle. At one o'clock
.Mr- -. oiil pie-bb'i- pit-I- d"

oVrr the bll-ll- ie llleetllli:. Aftei j

tin- - ri'iiilln-.- ' of tho inlimte-- i by lr. c.
i.iii'ii i.'pni't- - wt'ii- - iniiilt- - lit the tnl

ilnwlll.' ininlllllttl-- ' .Mr- -. I .el fnl

l 'i ' Mei lepi.rit I that wo had
' i '. ii v five ilollni- - In tin Uo--a-
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..iv.- - i t.nl, mi per-oii- iil '1-v i ! .Mr- -

Hi nliMiim. priiyeil for the ituit-deeuie-

h .i- m- of rilliut. Thi'li the hj inn
1. u Mi'ill '. vvn- - -- tin.' Ml- -.

-- until t.ilil it- - iilmiit the otfl-,i- l hom-i-

""" tin- - Seiilm Ann H,ii-lti- W. A'-- .
N"" '"kilinni balk A.. 111(1 SUII,H,,IIIV Mr.
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Attractive Values
WILL .MV .MOTTO
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FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALL'S CATAH1UI MUIUCIM: has beet,usea succeMtuliy m Uit treatmtnt ot(.atarrn.

HALL'S CATAIIBII S1EDICINE con- -
MlKf tt m .. flln.n.i.n. .bl.l. ..........- -- .. wiiimii.ii. VYiii; VUllKiy
Rellevey by local application, and the;"" aituiLine, a ionic, wiilin actithrough the Blood on tho Mucous iSurrtCTs, thus riHlucInK the Inflammntlnn.

I Bold by all druggisti,
' F- - J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

BANK IS

& SURPLUS $100,000.00.
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Few Word of Cheer
Beginning With "Sn"

Have you nny prejuillcf nsnlnt
win ili licclnnlnit with the pjlhihlo
Mi"? Knicrsnn had, M. Kmt'iim
unco rofci i cil to n tnilj of hur

ns n mob. Ilor huband
obji-'clcd- sa.lna: "1 do not IIUo It. I

iMirlk'iilarly dlsllku nil words lit'cln-nln- a

with 'mi.' Though iho H n snob
jou mlclit cull licr n pel ".on who Is

cry charitably dUpo-i'- d toward buc-cc.- "

Noah Webster lists n ronslilemblp
nutnber of words bcplnnlns with this
sjllnblo, obscnos tho t'tlc.i Olervcr-Pl'pntch- .

Only n fow of the wouls In

this cntosory are descriptive of pol-th- e

iilid lovely trulls and things. Our
primitive ancestors iiuist havo felt tho
way Knierson felt.

'l'lieio Is, for Install. '0. man's tlrst
nnd scilpturnl enonn, tho "Miake."
Then there Is "snenl;," which dellncs
the snalec In human form. Add
"snoop," the petty npj nnd Informer,
and "sniper," the fighter from ambush.

And, of course,"sneer," which Is (he
characteristic expression of- - the
"snob"; nnd "snicker," n form of
derlslvo laughter. Alo "Miatch,"
which define" an unsenerou nttltude,
nnd "snap," as Indlcti'the of the

and belligerent person.
A htliband Is popnlatlj believed to

"isnoro" while asleep nnd to "nail"
while nwnke. Or, ina.vbe he Is only n

"snip" who "enhels."
"Sn" seems to be a hoodoo. No

wonder Dnerson ".norted" over the
woul "snob," even though the woman
It described hnd "Miubbed" Ids good
wife.

'S'nough lo make nn.vbody sniff.

Coat Doctor Money
to Cure This Patient

This story Is told of Dr. Henry
Drury Hntfluhl, fotiner governor of
West Vli'slnla, when a n motintnln
doctor he rode 20 miles deep Into the
mountains one Mm my winter night
nnd saved a mountaineer's wife from
pneumonia.

"How much do 1 owe you'" nsked
the gtateful mountaineer.

The doctor, knowing the family's
poverty. Jokingly leplled: "Oh, Just
whntever jou can pay."

"All right," replied the mountaineer,
"the only thin? I have Is Hint obi cow
out tlieie, but mIic's joins, and I'll
bring her In next week."

nulR-el- was astonisheda few dnji
Inter to gee the mountaineer walking
up the road leading the cow.

"Hello, doc; here's that cow I snbl
I'd give you." Ho handed the rope
to Hatfield nnd started nvvn.T.

"Hold on!" shouted Hatfield. "Did
you walk all the way from the moun-

tains with that cow';"
"Sure," wns the reply.
"Well," leplled llnltleld, flihlng Into

his pockets "here's 53. Drive her
back homo again."

Chaneet Are
Adnlphus Annum, clerk, was always

late at the olllce. He URiinlly man-
aged to smooth over the boss In n

iiiot eluinri!lnnry manner, which
was the adii.liatlon of his fellow work-er-- .

Things reached the limit, however,
when one morning Adolphus rolled In

ten nilnutt- - piit eleven.
"What do you menn by coming In nt

tliN hour?" askedthe bo,, steinly.
Tin iorrj 'Ir," wns the reply. "Hut

m.v wife pro-tiitc- d mo with a boil InM

night."
"I I'm! Ill -- he?" nskod the hos,

"It' n p'lv she didn't pioielit you
with an til him clock."

"I've an i'l.'.i she has done sir,"
wiu the ri'tnrt

John Quincy Adams
The ilMln.-ul-he- eharacterl-tlc- s of

the life or .Inhn Quincy Admns were
lieni'tlcent labor and poMonal content-
ment. He never wealth, but
devoted hlni'-el- i' to the service of man-
kind. Yet bj the practice of fiugallty
nnd method he securedthe enjo.vnient
of dealing fni tli continually no stinted
charities and died In ntlluence. He
never solicited n jilace or piefermenl
and had im pnrtlKnn cotnlilnallon- - or
connection; .vet he received honors
which eluded the covetous glasp of
those who formed parties and tilled u

longer peilod of varied Hnd ilHln-gtilshe- d

service than ever felt to the
lot of aiij other cltlr.en. William
Henry Seward.

Ancient People
The lloeotliinn were the liilutliltnnt

of a dlvlilon of ancient flreece, having
Thebes for It capital. The Athenians
regaided the lioeollnn-- i tvlihrnnltMiipt,

'
. ,,i.M..i,..T.
n.NNtM.1

X1 3Km&iH:j62t z -

iTsiiciTIiT8"apprrcliitfon for trie cTirfuTe

nnd refinement of Attlcu. The Hoen.
tlnn were dew tod t agriculture nnd

pMr'iii's, and In (lie opinion
of the Alhenliins were as illicit and
dull n tlielt own ntniosphere. Never-Iheless- ,

P.oeolln piodttced Ileiod, Pin-d.if- ,

Pliilnrch. i:p.iii,inonilns and
Pelopld.w. In tho tlaj of lUmt.ilnon-dii'- t

Tltobe ivn the leading city of
(Jreecc.Kati'iiHCity Stnt.

Roman Arithmetic
The itoinnti- - had no sjinhoN lo

tnntlienintb'nl pioce-e-s and
Oi'lglniillj they expiv-o-e-

every word and nper.itlon In words of
full lenith T' elr liinlhenifltlcnl e.'il

ulntloii'. weic never fm titer
than In ublii'evhile ceiitlti't, 100. Into C;
inllle, Into M and so on I'U-tilin- g

In ill" d.ijs of Cao-'i- wns e'ttiti
y bttilne--- . I'rnctlcally nil cnloila

tlom were pei formed on the nbiietis
nn npparalus ieimb1li)j t'o Cliln.'-i- c

swan-pa- or the bead ni'd frnme ar
fairs now used In klndei.artei! umi,

llalloue'en Celcbr.itcd til Midway
When ihe -- liaduws began to fall oil

Hnllovve'en the ponk nnd gho-l- -i (nine
fiom their hiding pliue-- " and galhcleil
ut the hiuiie of Mr mid Mr- -, M. .1 l.alli
for their niuiital celebration

AW were mei In Ihe dimly lighted
hull by Mi- -. W. I.. Cha-lal- n and

Into the pallor that was
decointed for the occa-lo- u.

l!nch guest wa- - then blindfolded and
p.i od around Hie line of other gue--t.

lecogiil.liig them by their laugh. This
vvn- - rather ihillllng since a prize had
been offeietl for the one recognizing
the largest uuniber.

Several liitcre-tin- g games nnd con-te-t- -

were engagedIn. then the couples
weio each given a string mid told that
they would find their fnl tune ut tho
other end There vvn- - much eelte-nieti-t

for some of the couples found
their suing- - to bo ruther long and
tangled,

Later wo weio Into the
vvheio ii euiililioii of chili hung over u
blitzing fire. Wo eon-blei- till- - u
plon-lu- g 11 iii.-- i to a very plca-a- nl

evening.
livery one went uvvay -- ayltig they

hail hud tho mo--t dellglitfill time ever
A (itie-- t.

ii

A good man eun fotre IiN way to
the front almo--t anywhere ev-op- t in
tho enfeterln lineup.

How To Enda
Cough Quickly

Specialists say to actually end a
cough in the shortestpossible time
the medicineshould not only soothe
nnd heal the soreness! and irrita-
tion, but should nlso loosen and re-

move the phlegm and congestion
which .tie the teal cause of the
coughing1. When this is ttono tho
worst cough quickly disappears.

Till "iloulilc-nrtlon- " metlioil hai hcn
tnouitlit li wrt'octloii In the prfsrrlitl.ii
Known as It, Kltie'n New Discovery fop
C'oui.-1i- i. , r.-- ilropj etoi the com;!ilns
eprlls nlmont Instunily, Ami people who
hnvu hurdiy Ixrn able to Bleep nt nlc'it
for rnviKlilnif usually Ret their full night's
rtHt cMii nftor tlm tlret ilo-c- s. It lini
.tin lurccjuful, ton, for chllilrcn'u

dmsinnilic croup, for bronchitis, laryn-rrltl- s.

hronchlnt nitlima anj hoarcnp.
On talo at all eood drusgUU. Ajli for

THE OLD 1890. ."Ask Our

Ai.k.i3--.-

lll'l "

ToHlver-Tunilio-

Air. Owen Tolllvr iiud AII- - Maymle
Tiirubiiw were happily matiled Wed-nesila- v

ticlober "!Hh. by Uev. Al, I).
11111 ut his homo in till- - city. The
happy couple have inauj fi lends who
wl-- h them much happlno-'-s through
life. They will make their home hi

the ll'illew e itniiiunlly vvhcte the
gionm s engaged In fnriulug.

It. M. Itrown of t.eoighi
u loiisln of W A I I'tec -- topped over
In Haskell hist week ou a -- boil v -1

while leiuinlug fiom Now Alolco
vvheio he hnd gone with hi- - wife who
will -- pond the winter In that sduto
for her health. Air. Ittown -i- i.v- Unit
the stuii' of tJcoigla or III- - -- t'ctlon of

- nioie foiiunate with good
eiop- - Ibis j oa ! than in -- nine of the
reei in jiui-- . Aiu-- t ot uie coiioii wn- -

:.., ii i
J . 3L- - TrTHaiTm ." -

" "B

jilcked nnd crop- - ,weio pretty well
when lie left home, lie wni

Impressed with the west and
thul he lo come back when
ho had more time nnd look over Ihe

country with u view of coining west.
o

C. II Cii-- o of Soiillng u
brother of II (. Cn-- e living west or
town accoiup.inleil by .1. At. Vennalla
weio lnii Ihe past week visiting nnd
iilso biiiiighi to Air. Case snnio fine
Okliihouia mules.

ii

W. I). Olllllaud called ut this place
the other day mid soul the Pico Ptess
to his bioiher .les-- o nl (ileiin Ko-- e

lie likes in -- prcad the

A lank full of gu mid n dilver full
of hootch often makes u fatal

Cool Will
Soon

Are you prepared to keep your home

We have a completeline of

heaters representing the veiy best in

stoveson the market today, in a rangeof

pricesthat please

Radio the beston the
market now in stock.

& Smith Hdw. Co.

MarketsWill Sunday
OCTOBER 29th, 1924.

We the undersignedMerchants agreeto keepour marketsclos-

ed on Sunday the Winter months beginningnext Sunday
9th. Pleaseget your meat Saturday. We positively

not be openSunday.

CASH MEAT MARKET

CITY MEAT MARKET

W. M. MASK

FOUNDED ON SERVICE
Dedicatedto theProgressandUpbuilding of this community. Operatedby men who
haveatheartthebestinterest of every customer.A Bankof Safety,Service, Satisfaction

RELIABLE SINCE

THE HASKELL NATIONAL
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Weather
Be Here!

comfortable?

will you.
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Armistice Day
Six yearsago the din oi! battle washush-

ed! Men taxedalmostbeyondhuman en-

durance, laid aside the armamentoi' dev-

astation-glad to return to their families
and former occupations.

Today, on the occasion of this momen-

tous anniversary,this nation payshomage
to the 70,000 men who fell upon the field
of honor. Those men did not die or suffer
in vain, for since that memorableNovem-

ber day of 1918 great strides have been
madetoward universal peace.

Let us be happy in the thought, that
while our sacrifice was severe,the marks
of battle were not indelible. America has
risen from the blows of Mars!

JONES

TUB UMVBHHAL CAR

(UM.MKMOKAT1NG THIS DAY. WK
WILL KESPHCTFl'LLV C'LOMi OIK
DOORS FROM ID: 15 A. M. I'NTIL

1 l M.
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city I.iik'ik )

.lo-- t eor,bndy will sunn tutch ii'
with tlii'lr cotton i!.-- ir mill I'm -- 111

we'll till lie ttluil.
Mr. 11111I .Mm. JesleAdmin iiiiiI

Iron nf Hie Imii'i ininiiiilty ii'iii
SiiihIii.v with .Mr. iiml Mrs. I'lnui Mark
mill clllldlcll.

.Mr. r.inl .Mh. Prank Lewis uml fmii
lly nl' Oklahoma Inn i' been Nltlir.' Iil
-- Nh-r 11ml family, .Mr ami Mr. W. I..

'o.
Most everjone fiiuii liN coiumttultx

iitlciided tin1 Kiil Side sinu'liij i.

which nu't 111 Pnt lni Sum--

uny cM'iinia. niri' nri- '- '..in.vi i.i uiwl- - mi.-..- -

wit. nml cydyoi.c ;n...M'.l tin- - l'.....1 I M;s 8;,j ,M,.Ni'-T.-

"inyiiU'. i ill" nri i.iii .iiu' miii;iii
1'iiiiM'iiiloii will nt Hnwiiril tin'
llil Suinliiy In iMi'iiihi r IIut.nIhhU
i'oiiii'.

Thi' "liiu'lni: lit tin' 'i'nii hniiii' Sun-iln- .

nliihl Wiis i'iijn.i I n lni''i'
I'lnwil.

The Ilowill'il i'liiinl Will hi'iln Mnn-ili- l

linuiilli ilolililh ill iiiiic ii'clni'k
Kvi'ry piiill l uriii'il I" lie iiciiit.
Mr WlllliiuiMiii nml Mi-,- ,. Allien nml
.Mii.vliollc Tiiylnr will te.n li the rtiinil
this jenr nml we lii.pi' I or a p).M)i
-- I'liniil.

Seveiiil from thl oiiimimliy
the paily I'liilm iil.'ht nt Hie

lliiine of lllllier Weill) In llie Dniilii"
e'liiiminiiiy. 'I'liey nil lep.ut 11 nlee
time.

;' 1);.,,,."'!.,''v' ,,','' ,(,r,", iiimle an
I, tnoM'il In will pii'iich at tin
Ilowill'il t'huieh lioif-i- ' Suiiiliiy even-Ili- a

lit two u'eliiek. IM'i.v hoilj - In-

vited to 1111110.

o
SHKKIFPS Sl,i:

STVTi: ill' TT.XAS.
t'oiiiu.N of Inn

My Virtue of an Alia- - i:eeution
out of the Iliuminl'if 'nuuty

('unit of ShaeKelfuril t'oui',, 011 llie
lSih day of October, llli'l h.v the Cleik
theieof. m the easeof .1 .1. IVuni"ey
mm"us l'arkliui-s- t til Xo and
In ine, lis Sheriff, dlieeled and dellver-eie-

I will proceed to ell within the
luiiil's in In-- lti tin- - Slinili't"s

2nd
day -- aid month, the ('unit
lloll-- e si Tin neklilol ton
Couiity, the of Thini-kmiirtou- ,

the follow hi'.' described pinpeity.
wit:

One Xo. 41 Arnistiom:
Diilllii'.' V.

One II. 1 Special Drilllm.'
line Xo. 2001.

One Weber magneto,
one Motley Carburetor.
One Patent ileniek.
One . ply machinebelt

One Pun Illiiwcr mounted.
Hill IIIO .llH
Ti-- i .lu-- Strews 1 iii.li
( W I'll 111

I'j .ln
Two s lin-l- i IliU MtMIII oncll.
Two .. ." N hii'h bits .7.."ll I'Hi'll.

tine ll.-- ( I). Puller.
i'iim I V llniler.
10(1 ft. C C lirllllus cable.

I.elcd n till' iiupMt, Hi' ,M. I!
('llllplllllll -l- ltl-l'V II .lllll'.'IIH'lll
uinnuutliu; si.l.'il.l." fnvui' of

r'iiiii'i', unit of
iJlM'li tlinlei my : I . till" :li dii)
Uctnhei I1IJI

(M!I I'llllll. lll'lllll. Slid If.'
i .llln lll-- i'. Il'llll.

o
A uowil wic .h,

,',M'M, ,

iiii'i-- t

Slmtti liu .ill pii'inii itiiliie 1

inl- - n -- toeK Clirj-le- f Mc ph.ielmi
iiiveieil lllliil inlle 11107 iiiltiilti'i
elnpeil lime 1'ie-ii- n. t'nllf. reieiilh

Ileilnetlliu the lime enliMlllieil fur
in'i'i'nr. lop. "iieli n- - for -- iimiIIiii'.

the I'liiiiiKe- - mnl fiiml for tin' ilrlv-er- .

the liel riiiinlir.' time wiis 7s 111I11-tlt-

Ills eiMMiil. ilVeniKf pi'"'l
of iNil'll miles Imiir.

The '-
-2 tllllei lonaer ileni

the New York I'enlriil linllini'l-rniil- e

fmui New York t'lilensn.
."i hours; nml iiilinile- -
time thilli the f.tinolis 'i'win

tletl. feutury l.iinltiHl's seheiluleil tin.
Iierweelt Alliel lenV two lnre-- r elth'

1:1 "''" w.i hour nml a) iiiiuut.

rlTii

.".".il.

Sale--, 011 the PIUST TI'KSDAY i 10. drlvin
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till- -

M11
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mi
tn
iii in .1.
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ll.

Illl
1111

tu
In :M

It hi

et

III

In

les the bus eei
uiinpleted Its 11m.

rVitlfleiitloti of the Clny-l- er

fur lid- - niiKiliiu demiiiist rn Hon a- - 11

-- trli'tly 1'iir wii- - by the I.n- -

Deu'inher A, I). lOL't, the ""
of before

of

Mnclilne,

line

cn- -i

than fmiinii- - train
lioitir

sioek nuule

door
town

wire

1M11

111I1.

Alr.'i'le- - lilies, willed leeently offered
it trophy for -- ueh a font, nml willed.
the t'divsler won. The time i'l

eertltied by three
I members theAne'i Aiitouio-- 1

bile A oelatlnil.

It .' ,a

I'

'I X
T

nl

Tln "itv W11- -. driven by Itulpd I'e.t
I'.ilnui, noted autoinoliile nice diher 4
It was llie -- eennd reenril-lueaklu- . fiat
ho has dun.' up with (iir.i-l- er toek f
cats it bin tlnee ui'uith-- . On .Inly T

another -- took t'hn-Ic- r, De
up .Mount WIN011, near I.o- -

Anu'ele-- . In 2.1 minutes, s.s.,
Ini'.iUii',' the fornier -- lock ear leeord I
by more than two minute--, ami tin
non-Moc- k record as well.

This alet test willed rolled two In- -

iriable dlanupnlls run. Into one, was made
011 the Presno race tiiiek. Truffle con- -

Pa-- illtliiii- - naturally piewnt shlIi a test
on dl.iiways. Put (iirjslcr iiitliiiiist
who -- a w the aruelliim run. point out
that a iace ti.u-- - no better than am
nrdlmity hluiiway, and In -- pots the
Pu'siio track N actually not a khihI.

V v,

O'lUUEN
. Mi W I! W"-- i -

mi ill ' r lie pn-i- wi illn
nml the fitriiieri lire neiirl, ihnm-.M- i

lilekllli: entlnll.
.Mr. iitnt Mr. .1. - 1'. lirown nml

ilnii'.'liter I.nvertiP. nml .Mix Helen
Autumn iii'iit Snttmlny ntul Sumlin
!n .Miimlny.

Ye :uul 11 tin upir 1'Hiliiy titclii
fur lh" piit'ini of tretliii eipilpmi 111

for the M'lliml Tile licent Mllliiunle-- I

to iilmlit SI'.'KiO
Mr ltnMire was In O'l'.rldi Siimlny

lnnii Kic-- t rn. He will torn li vlnii'l
In tin .Mlti-lii'l- l I'liiiiiniiilt.v.

Alnli.i ami Aimer 'i't fnim ,1ml
ami .li'-nl- i- Vi-- f from Finti-i- ' wer
t I'M: leu rllfoi-- s Suinliiy.

Ilnrnlil l.ln.Vil .Mellon lne tieen on
the slek 1M tlll week but l lietlel- - at
tlll Wlltllllf.

Mi (Hkii I'Mffi-- m ifttirniil to
Haskell Ciiuuly frmn In-- r vaiatlmi
"peiit nl Anson ntiil bi'Kiin tcii'-hlm- t In
the XVi-n- er ril III li ml Mmii' n ini.iii
III.' Ml".- - I'lifli ' ,1 11 nli li,.
I'll I'l. nl lh. 11 iii- - .

.

I

i

v

US.
CSsar7 ST"

f

! 8
Jt ? Af

t&ZStUJ tC3&&

hit: to ln-- r nililre-- " at Aii'mi, but wo

haven l us in miki tl

liiillL'i frnii) iim ii to lliiski l ltnllte "

lettii froiii A TiteKi r a'
Si icI tin- "!' I i'i l'ri-x- i to oni

Hillings at ( 01 jm ( In

1181 TREAT

GOLDS AND THE FLU

To Iin-i- an j mbl ( inglit er o o

sliort an .utuik 'I i pi .. iiu.j i.r h.i
throat. ph ieinn cul rtrufut .if ) '
recoiTimendiii4 Cal(ita!, the niielf
Culonvi tnb'i 1 that i purified irom d.e

and .rkcninp e(frit. llioe i
ficro.i? ii'il it j that 11 celt like manic )

far mof rffecthc ami irUin thn the o' .

Io calomel, heretofore recommetured l

I t.. .: ..- - .. i t. t..l ii.111 iwu jnnij- - .n cn ii.'. im .

a w allow of wairr that' all. No li

1.0 naiisrn nor the ll?Iilr.t inleifrren.
with eailn?. work r plramre. Nct mnn
Iny your cold has vanished ami jour
tern fiils rffrolieil and purified. Calota' '
are old onlv in nriftinal ea1m! package-pric- e

t"ti rint4 for llie veft-pock- J&

tliim 'lie r'til fur tlin latce family pari

.i. It. . iil-- .iiid srimraiitecd r

ijrilt:
Jl 11'' I - n lv

h 11

i? c
We havethe best line of usedcarsin the

country at the bestprices. Can fit you up

with Tourings, Coupes, Sedans,Trucks in

Dodges, Fords and Come

look them over before buying. Half cash

balance in easy

TEXAS

!

III IIIIII MM Ml IM

POED TOURIKG CAR

ABSOLUTELY
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GIVEN AWAY

IsbelPsGarage

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24th

SeeUs For Particulars:

G00T0R3

CT

!A

Chevroletts.

payments.

MUNDAY,

"V

' 1--

li 1. if "U .ir n

s,U .

R. y. RobertsonCo, R. J. Reynolds Corner Drug Store
McCollum, Ellis & Couch Bert Welsh
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FRIDAY XOVIIMllKU 7th. Ili.M

.Spending Charity's Millions
WfOOQ li'liks Avjay From Nome

t "-vr: A3apK. .. ... :ic.:-- i .. i t t i t. ti - ,. u M.k :cr .. ... .itv-- " txk. ,&. ,f V'Srt .i JM:..Vi vTW:iaTjr ""' Ji'iinw -- mill' ui'iciiinic iinc-liii-

" ,,,',,,,,n fl,nn h" ,",,, '" 1,"n'1- - ,,B '-
5.'' ", tluil If ho !...! I't 11- 1- .ioi...ft

i "-- -- i...e ., .., ., .i,nt ..- -

I, ttlMJHrSCllK-m- s ttp it nt Jtlf t..- -
CMk! fr0.0iw i a hundred ett

t.rvll peitlU, 0 of tlttm till IhotlAiUt!
rj 5it, In trh a f.dioi- - iluu tltvn- -

i He no vmIc tr li., is the tank- that
(r.uM ftinnrt l Mdlir. C tri tler of
hk Nf Knit fcelirf. one of America's
I tret purely plrti.tmlrnpie enterprise..

The sl of tlie job nnd lu numrr.u,
I'lflsquh'cs Is Il.iut rated by tttg fart that

net amr appho fremiQitly wist be
.in ported from t,tiic a, far a
w Arg !es. California, i Ta'in in

' row, with large section, of tin intcr- -
. i! K rj!4 mtV u-- : ti lu, lit.

I 'cpite (Im Itatanl of briKaniLwe onli
Uffic Jai lui been Mtsui-ic- J in thv

" j'iT ill tcet t jiar Handils in
-- .J held up the mvrican Hircci.r den--
il in Armenia ;it'. tm.ie ;i Inul ..f ;5,

r: f .Mi, il ,1 , f .1.in u id ! to.
. . ; ' " "' ." lv

" ir Uiller
,H-t..- ,r..m N.w . -- k II-- .,.

:r rJrw' ,:::;r. r1
"-- ;.. N '

'uukni is nin-- e dtdi-ul- t li-.-
and tiaii.n.rt.tti.Mi pi. I t

olrtd. Put th .uvi.iMs .1 (...v;i , r h
Bin nniiriTiii t i'i..ri arc in litnl at

x mev tach vr ir I. tic .tn.iaii' iM'tnj Uritisli firm i. iju
AHc fr-- r,n. that all fun.'--

--itlUil t i.r . ;, ln tho V'lirii-an
tnWtc fnr rdk--f work .ire jfii pTirly,

ir Rrt-itt- 't rcj m ilriiiiv in t . that
' ! aro n-nt rr.tu wi .ill I h,.rit

I ph!Uuihr..p. ,. ,i nun !c
w " i .n.i'iets My tiu.iu- - td lhi'

i"! lv mi" ..n a .ft ...HK., ,.,;t
i. 'i 'i'imii. KmuM' n,, pi, nt ,,ri nude

1" 'Ln r tpi.ii turc--I
"I' i tni, r;,. irVahU' i. m.ri .m.....,. ( , t,,,.v ,.AK KCi.niplihol in

' s im.w "Ci ,ii I ,'t vir I inifd fvcrv

WIIKAT I'ltoni DKI'KM)
US IIKill ACKKAI.K MKU).

- o
'Tin .iiuriijo n'l'l ,.f wh'.it in tin-- t

ultitl Mate ill1.- - IiiiIi'I icr ui'ti'i
elllti'l.l p.l the ' "C

fiyo II. M. Ilaliii r. ilir. ,..i ..f The
nuthwc"teru Wheat Improveiin'ut A

"oclnihui. Till- - I eopM'iall.i true when
llthot, interest, depnrl.itioii and i'

j

In -- oil fortuity are ,iiui!eri-!- .
It tim he liitore-tiu- .: to know that
thl- - yield of ill,!, Im.heN i le- - than
inlt that of the olde--t fartiilin: eoun-- '
wle of. Kuruiio. (.iena.itiy average

i
J Inuhel-- l.'r il ere "''V'hIimi 'J1 till.
-- noi. iif, v lini.iiu ..... an.
I'ftiiaiark H.T lniltfl.

"While It may not Ik- - jiraetleal tn
follow an Intensive -- tem of fariuitu
tike tht- -e eoiiiitrio-- , et It Is prnt:tie.il
ta follow :i ytem Mint will pvixluoe
the lii'.'hi"t yield nt minimum rpi n-- .i

For evaniple iMor i ed eo-- r tilua- -t a--
ilitlOh il KOOil -- C'til. ' 'oikI e d l

known to lnreae t ' fi i .:

M 10 Ittlolll'N per
"There 1 ry little 'Iff, em '.

twii'ii tl'e e..-- r .if .iirlt prepar.it ..u

m

n

in
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wrVv m:
I'.nw ..r

rchff jt.ittmi . w.a.M'ltic of t)n,m itrlo
iroin tin- - tveatfii tr-ir- of tr.nle and t..ur
it travel. Yoinrriir tliat Ind'x't-- is3'tel ..i
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W e m:iimtii a rimuinc aiuiit of th
biK.U and aci omits of tho furciijii oflico

'. ir P.i.i lMir-- t m,i wn k.v t'nim.t
oK'ratiiH to U-- correctly jtntt.il .iikI

tiii.-ii'i:- K uu'tlifl m accordance with
ipl niatio't uiM.il tn us anJ ;u. jhnwn
(I,t. s Mik and the fund' tn June h-- m

jlminnMul in ..vcordancewith the finn- -
..,U,.P. r.ym Vw Wrt- -

urthrr, the fundi appear to us to Invii
-- in idmiiii,tered ctlicivntlv and ccotit.ni- -

ically '

RESCUED FROM JAWS
OF GIANT CROCODILE

Incident Englith Officer It
Not Likely to Forget.

Th' following Intcrcitiuc aixnuui of
thrilling tight with tt powerful croco-

dile In an Indian rlrer is told hy Lieu-
tenant OolotV'l t'Hrerly, In th Mmi
trel ratnlly Herald:

due afternoon the column halted by
rlter ac mimtl unci prepared lo

.,, . V. .. j ton 110.U .i.iu cleuu'd
ground ami 'ft the pickets they
oat to got their fund und ret.

cuptuln, unollnKlng' hi.-- empty wnter
bottle, went to the liter to till It.

At that spot the bank wa- - perhap
four feet hUh nud n.e .trnl:ht up. It
ciiryed In a sharp bend, and the wu-tt-

t'lti'i' In ashorewin- - &l.ilun. There
ie ti" 'inent ifitr I he bank, but

i'.h' i i , janN u: Mi deep and
..ilk. 0., -- uuilll vttepL abill? like a lull)
nu'e.

Tin otllcL'i knelt on the bank and.
loweriiu; the bottle b lt loin: strap,
turned Ills head to (.peak to a sub-hadi-

(mi the coaipuii.t eomimuitler)
lietir lum. Half a doen i'in), inuie i

lioldln; their iltle. t.n-- t.indiir.'
Jonj by.
Sudiknl) out of the si'll water un

iter the bank t.ime a mmi-tio- us head.
and like a trout lhln; to a tl.t a huse
froct'dl't' .snapped at the white man's
uiitiriiflii'd hand. The jjreat Jaw
tb'M-i- l mi it, ami in a tuliiklln.' the
ottleer wa down ill the liter!

An he fell the .itotiIiliei ililer- -

'.ioped in horrei. Then without hel-Itlltio-

lo or three b' .ped III litter
lit in Maudlin: walot deep, the eluux
to tho raptnlnV bodj and -- trotu to
pull him away trom the lalit leptlle,
which wa biitkln,' oul Into tleeper
Aater.

The r.ii.'llfthman with hN hand in

the crocodiles mouth, wa-- . loo da.ed
to tniL"-:l-e. ami Mil, milled p.o-lwl- y

. to bo ptillfil thl wa am! that in the
f i Kiim tutf of war. The nathe otlli'er

oiKitched a rllle from the iiiiin
him ami jiimplii into In" water tired
at the mon-te- r at a yaul1 niue. A

epoj follotu'd 111- - extimple, but nei-

ther man thought of iilmlnc lit the
ejeo, and n their hoto had no ef-

fect: iin old crotodlle't, bide In

to bulb'tn except In thfc
throat, the belly ami behind shout
dern.

The wrttrht and Mreiuith of the
brut win too much for the united

of thf men. In valu they dm;
tliell heelk Into the yleldlm: anU and
pulled with all their muht and main.
Slowly, roiuorieles-- , the ottitcr whk
draw:n farther out; the opojn ellnK-In- g

to him were draK','ed lth hliu.
The Ktlglishuiuu in'cmed tloouied.

I The crocodile was Sttlimitlutc now tut!
futPinou out Into the wl(t, riiclnc
IllOtl.

Then a miracle happened! Wben
It seemed that nothing tould save the
man tnc stron; current caugiit the
mounter with full force and Nwopt It
away, and by a murvcl'on stroke of
luck tho ofllcer'ji hand was torn from
Its mouth.

The Irregular teeth of a ciocodlle
fortunutely do not lit close together.
So little Injured was the cupula that
utter the doctor hud bound up hi
hand lie was able to r.ttend tn his
dutle Immediate!)-- .

We liavo plenty of those good
Apples and potutoei, Wenteru

rroduoc Compuny.

, s j!"A .f. ..V. iL.i una i hi n a niSStnt ,rJdynnrrtr? -flr-
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Diamond and Peacheg
"Grow' on SameTract

TV In liloli Niihlle,
Ark. Is loiiiti'il iiihUos a hlil for fmne
In ti 1111; thf home of thv world'n liuv
t--t pi ma oii'liiird, w'Mh .ri,(XKl ticivs In
tri'.x. iii (I iilo i Ijo li.iiuc of lhi only
ihiiii ni'1 1111110 In North Aint'i Ifii.
Tit'i'' ii n M,(HK),0t" ptMch ctop In
sulu then HiK .vein, whlih will

liioic lllllll tin' lilllllllil
pioiliii'ttnii of tho dliiiiioml mint', lint
tin' Imtii dm w 'Mlif linnet iiinnhcr
of tnni'MN n,'ji ilit- - I'Jilliiilolplilii
l.cilsor.

Im dliiMiond mini' wns iIIscommpiI
hjr John llmlillfiton In UH)T. ll' found
li on a JtMituo ir.ni in I'lko comiM,
iihuiit M mill's iiorilipiit of Nuchvlllo,
wlil-- he hud Tmiiylit horilllM' he

llii'iv wiN old to ho found
there lluddk'tton vmx u I'lirmcr, hut
ii'i in life hud liei'ii Inli'irJled In iiilu-'i'ii-

'I he llrxt two 'polihh's" loliiul
h lliuldletoll propil to he Mod-blu-

com, one welulilii'! one si till tin ft
'U'lillis L'urnN. I In llilnl he louiid

"iiu-- e of the lilch Mit-- r ol the Arkan--

si xt'tn- - In tht'Ii i uh lutf, Pike
loittity tliiiiminiN iup.i eteii tho--e

of South Aft It'll. 'I Ills lute- - mines
frnin their oxtli'iiie haidlle-- .

The pioductlnu oi this diamond Held
to date K etlmai d at .".ihii earatM,
the xUnii'o lunuliu' in -- be fiom one-t'lulit-h

to '0U t'lirat'. 'I he dlaiuoud-iou- r
In perldotiie, whbh ri'M'iubles

binned lime In that it -- lakci. upon
to air. lo recovpr the
from the pei'bhitlte to metho-

d- are t'luphi.t.'il one beini: slmpl.t
to --piead the oie on the (.'round ami
allow It to decompo-e- , after which It
- washed In lurze revolt Ins pan- -,

and the other - to grind the ore
at once and then proceed with the

K proces-- ln the w'.ihlnv pro-tes- s

the Iiiateibil i lltt-h- oter n

Kiease board with water, the diamonds
adherlni,' to th- - j:reiii. while the ue

N cariled "tei Into the waste
pile.

Adventure
It whs night. I'our men oppo-e- d

her. Three of th"ni were abwiltttely
l.eartlcik. One carried a club. "Oil
.ton brutes I1' .she exclaimed. "Yon
wretched, e brutes! Nut
eten carfare are .toil leaving me, Hut
t might have epMcted such treatment
trom you, for on are men mid all
men are alike (ilve thei(i the slight-p-t

chaiKt or eU'twe to Kt the bust
of a woman ilml em.h und etery one
of them will grii'-- at Mut chance
with alncrityainl sh-?i-, Ah, yes," ho
continued, "Ah, tes, 'tin the woman
who paj. ami paji-- and pajs." A
she ojHike of pa.tln I nav her flush

JiM ti poor' Hlcklj opado flusib that
was not eten a straight. And what
chalice, I n- -k you has a flush axatiiNl
four kin.;- - In the jrrcat American
Hume ot pokerV l'Mward I! de. la
Jlldpe. 4

Th'mht Sun Will Split
The xun opots which have nttractH

the iittentl mi of aotroinuiierK for many
veais aie -- preadlnR ami will ultimate-
ly CHIl-- e the sun to Hpllt Into two
piece--, areordlux to Uavld Todd, the

nitrontmer. He think
that later we will havo two miii In-

stead of one, eath mot in;; In lis own
orbit. Hut It would probably be liiali.t
jear--, d". uvd liocior Todd, befoie
llllj etfe. I nf till- - split would be

on the earth. However, other
oelentl-t- o in not oofin to be iiilicb

t th the theory. Ir. ('. 15.

Abbot, oi the Smlthooiihin liiotitiitlou,
thinks the liotlotl th lint Well founded.

l'alhtlmter Jlannilne.

French Girl't Dot
Theii i no l.liv In Tlnnce protbllux

that a s'rl muRt liuvts it dot before Mie
can be married. The dot lw meielj a
PIowiMIiik cmitotn which daleo buck
many ceuturleK, It Ih the niatrhiKe
portion which a woman brliu's to her
hiiohaml Tho hushnml may use the
Intel ext or Income trom the dot for
the upkeep of tht household,hut the
luhu.lpnl remains the property of hi
wlte. The cusloin U ho consistently
oboetted In Frntue that If u father
cannot Mipply n substantial dot his
datiKhter Is placed In a disadvantage-oii-i

position lu renpect to her opor-iiinltle- s

lor iiiarrlnge. Kxchaiigo.

Mirrmred Vimen
Sam 'liana, a fourth-grad- e pupil In

Fairmont, W. Va., public achool, baa
n mirrored vlalon. Ham aeett back-
ward, rend backward and write
backward. The teacher Iihh to hold
his writing to m mirror to read It.
Instinct ban taught the youth to take
rare of himself. When he Ir crosntag
a itreet he realties that a car which
ncetno to he going away from him
I actually coming toward hliu. When
Rain teea ntea which acem to lead
up, he gtcp down or goea around
them.

New Light in Turkey
No light other than wag tapera waa

allowed hy the uultun of Turkey to
he burned In Hint country prior ta
HUH, except In Ida own palace, Since
the resolution, modem lighting meth-
ods have been Introduced tobrlhtea
tU nlghta nad dark day for the bob
a1ac, CoMtantlaople la sow beiag
generally .etactnlad. ,

h. , ,. 'S ,S AUt .'X IkJMBM--J
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CROWDS THRONG TO
ALTAR OF "HEALER"

RemarkableCures Credited
i to New York Minister.

Hundreds of ptisotiH allllcted with
physical and mental ailment, -- mis'lii
to .storm the chatitcl of Idstoilc St.
l'aul'H chapel, r.io.idwaj and Vesej
siret'ts, wlifie tleort'e Washlnstim
once worshiped, when the Ho v. lJr.
I! 15. II Hell of St. TliiMllUo' nplsco-pa- l

church of Iietiver, aiiuoiiueeil that
lie would cure them of their Ills
"lliiiuili tie power of tloiKs low."

So hi eat illd the pro become that
flie Hot .lo-e- 1'. Mc'Coiiiiis, lear of
the chapel,but ame al,timed and, In

to a telephone lneHsiiiie to o

In mtipiai tors. Captain Matt'r-o- n

ami I lit ipscrwo were -- out from the
r.oacli otreet latlou Cuptuln Mao-tei'so- ii

lemiillied diliinu tho attomonn
ami Sei'uo.iiit HiiMibli and llo jmtrol-uiei- i

were stationed in front of the
chancel to pietent the on(ortod mob
tliai sini't ;i ilini' if mod Imminent.

The fiiiwil wa- - hU'hlj emollotul.
Women beenmo Some of
tliooe to In s.ild that lioetoi r.ell had

theii -- laht, or their i Itip,

or had luotmht life back into lum,'

p.iinljed limb-- , wepl a- - they
thioiiuh the throng to piln the

outer air. uther- - toll.ip-e- d 111 pew--.

One woman. Mm. Atuanda Chirkson.
C'luhtj tin to j euro (H1. a widow, who
Mild Hint hho had Injured her left
foot -- eteral jear- - a" and could not
ualk iipnn It, threw nvtn.t lier (riiteh,
which wa- - later pint oil lieloiv tlui
altar, -- 'ij- the New York Time-- ,
"Thank lied' Thank Hod!" (die tiled,
as -- be iiiaih her way out to I'.load-wa.- t

She wa- - the last to pa-- - that
way. 'I he crowd became -o den-- e that
the Itio.itlitnt donts wele oldered
eloKt'd and theie.ifler ewry one who
eame fui treatment tv.t?. reipilicd to
entei th tiiiuh what who oriultmlly the
trout ii' the chapel, oil the we-- t.

lmttor l!ell had Intended to treat
all for an honr He bepm

-- lmrllj after 1 o'clock
ami tlitte hoiii- - and u half later hun-

dreds wete Mill waltlue, althoiiuh the
den-- e thtons which had llllod tho
chureh earlier In the afternoon hud
thinned uMiiewhui. Al :::o o'clock In
MtopjKMl. c rhausit'd and announced
that he would resume an hour later.

Doctor Hell that he had
tieulod l,"''Hi i"r-ot- is during the af-

ternoon and that "W per cent had
been cured or sicatlj beui'lited."

"It I tho .'lente--t daj 1 have ever
had in all the jours I hate been dolnt:
lid" work with (lotl'w power uurt hue."
nald Ii- -. "The people or Now York

hne gioat faith. I hate newr cen
anjthln.-- like It anywheie."

Cat hollo and Protestants,Jews and
.'cntltes and sonic who profeycd no
religion at nil. Hooked to the attar
rail. 1'odur Hell placed his hands
upon them, usually upon the afflicted
part, and tnmle the sign of the cross
upon their foiehcad-- . Ills tolce wuh
tlbiaul with Mjinpathj and with
fervor. HI- - word- - dlffeied Mimewhut
In Indltldual case--, but usuully they
Were. "Loiil. .leoiu Christ, makeThou
this hotly whole!"

"The unco me exactly ihe same a
those made by the apostles," lie ould
aftoitMiid. "Thej I exult fiom tlodV
hue ii ml from faith, but lote N the
taenieM iliinjr."

Honent Man
A weli-inov- n notell-- t Mtitl ut din

nor In Pasadena.
"We t'duintc oui joiiin,' people in

Ion iuater!all-il- e a way, and If we
don't look out ihe mora! otiitidariW of
the net ceiK'nillon will be like the
laxlenb drlter'--

"A itixloab drlter iipplled for a Job.
("Are jou honest?' Ihe.v aoked hliu.
"'(h, jeo; ipilti'.'
"Terfettl.t hone-t?-"

"I't'iri'illj.
"'Suppose j on found a pockethook

iiuitalnlnu nemillahle securities worth
SlbO.tiiii) In jour taxleab, what would
you do?"

"oV -- aid lb" taxh.ib driver. 'I'd
do notbliii.'. I'd lite on in) Income."'
- I.otiKtllle Courier Journal.

Thr Sacred Carpet
Meiea, the tapltal ol Arabia and

the eutille of will this year
hint: to do without the haired tarpet,
on which tlm piophet - nuppood to
haw Haiti hlx pr.ijers. Tills cat pet,
kept lij the Ulns-- of IJgypt, will no
lonu'er bo taken to Mecca at the time
of the pilgrimage. It Ik Ihe, iibolb
tlon of the caliphate by tho Turka
which ban created thin situation. The
king of Hed.la. desire hencefoilh to
hi: the nun nnd only nal caliph. The
kings of Kgypt, howewr, do not agree
with thU pretention, and the uc-re-

will remain In Calm.

ThunderSuperttitiens
Htvnnw uie Hald to he bencllied by

thunder norms. It Is a common be-

lief amoug HtvHti-fancler- that ii awun
cannot hatch out without n crack of
thunder. Medieval w us super-
stition about thunder. A Sixteenth-centur-

almanac says, under the title
9t "The ProgiioMtlciitlon I'wrlastlng":

. "Thunder on Sunday menus the death
of Judges; on Monday, the deuth ol

'women; on Tiieadnj-- . plenty of grulu;
,'on Wnlnoiilsy, more mlafortune t
, women; on Thursday, plentyof cuttle)
ea Friday, horrible murder ; on .Hntur-- !

day, dearth."

Approximate
Customer I want u couple of pll

luiwutet,
Sitlcmiinn What slzo?
('(slimier--- 1 don't l:aov, hut I weal

it lc acvtn hat.

i . ... - - ..
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THANKS FIKK HOYS
FOH TIIKIIt (iOOH AYOItli

I wl-- h to espre-.-s my sdiiooio iippic-elatio-n

nud Ihiinks to the lite hojo
for (heir hciolt' work In ontlm.' my

properly iliuini; Hie flic Wfilne-da- j

innrnliic, when the liouie of Mis 1 "111- -

next door who iltvtinjcil. The file
had puliitd uch hoadway befoie ills- -

coveied, that other adjoiuiiiu' properly
would hate been binned, if the bn.t- -
lmd not done their work well.

J. V.. Itariinnl ami family.
o

Tennit Thirty Year Ago
"A well-know- tennis plater of the

Holier!) ptilod told mo an atuuolti),'

jIoij the other day lie Mild ho used
to plaj on a puldii toiirt in one of the
oiiuuii's In Kemilnsion'-- -- ome thirty
j our njio. There was a larue notice
iiji to the elTeet that 'Konltemeii were
rcspit'oled not to phi) In their sdilrt

sleeves.' It soes to ih" type of
lawn tennis that was plajed In tl oe
days. .

"Thl- - plajer nNo (old me bow he
loiiieinbeio ei,n to stay at a certain
country hinte, and how soni" Irate
colonel berame iitillo anjir.t with him
for o1leyliii;. The pl.ijer was told
what bad foim It ttao" Prom l.awn
Teiinlo, lit Hoidoii I .owe.

Taking No Chances i...iini of barnstormers out mm
..?. i ....., ,i.. r .,t
11 IIrpi '1 t I HI Ul'IIHIH-tl- l lllUlf,tl x

tiandlni; In Wale.
"We not to set out of Wale-- holme

we Miami.' declared one, "and that's
all there - to It."

"What'- - the dlu'eretice." isked an-

other, "whether we br-a- k up In Wale-o- r
elscwlieiei"

"I was ome stranded In a town
culled Merei"olll'th nnd Iroiu there I

w rote to mt friends for help. Ot
coutm the.t all thiamin I was on
spree and unbuilt wmild -- end no-- u

cent."

How It WasDone '

A -- pin Ismail with a woiiderlul potv- -

or of limiL-iiiatlii- was tellln- - how at
one .shot no had bak'k'ed two partridge-an- d

ii rabbit? HI- - explanation was
Mint, llihliyhiie had hit mil) one p.ul-rldK-

tl.c bird lu falling h id tiutcbed
nt another partridge and brnnplit Mint

to earth lu Us claw?.
"t'.ilt how iilmii! the rabbit?" be was

asked.
"Oh." wa- - the calm wply, "my sun

kicked and knocked mo over, and I
fell on the nibblt :11 II ran past."
Kdlnlmrii Scotoniaii.

immense Difference
"I fell ,miii. sir. I huve p1yctl(a all

ine iHieeyr ineitiers Kurope.,,s$fr--.
"Yes, but they're nothlne coinDarM

with the thotttcrhwo hate In America.
Why, Mr. we hate tliruterf; so big that
when a man In the back seat throws
an egr It lni(c)cs out before It reaches
the mage." Londou Tlt-Ult-
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IHKTIIS Dt'KINIl
TIIK .MONTH OF IXTOOCK

- n
Mt, nud Mrs. M II Tolllter of

Haskell, October t la. a Kill

Mr. and Mrs W. I KIiiiIiioiikII of

Ilnskell. October lit, a hoj

Mr and Mis. It. .1. I'm of the Hovk-dal- e

iiiiuiiiiiiiltj, L'll, a

Mr and Mr- -. M I. Mtfaln of Hub',

October I', ii Kit I

Mr. und .Ml- -. I' C rlllej of Itllle,
Oct. .", a Kit 1.

Mr. and Mr. Il.ijmoinl 1! of
rinkoilon, oetoher II. a alii

Mr. ami Mrs, (borcc ouiesoj of
Haskell, Oclobei a boy.

Mr und Mrs, i; C Klllolt or Mini

day llotito 1, .Ma nil T. "Jrl
Mr. and Mrs. j o liale of Stum

fold Ibillte lr St'iileiubcr I".", a kill
Mr. and Mrs. o. C Hotnid- - of Knox

City. October 'J I, ii bo),
Mr. and Mr- -. .1. 1. Mt'Cle-I.e-y of

Knox City, October -- I, n boy.
Mr'auil Mr- -. .1. C Whltmlre of Has-

kell, October .!). a tilrl
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. lalwardo nf Has.

kcll. October HI. a boy.
Mr. ami .Ml- -. A. H. Adkla- - of Has-

kell, Oe'iober -- '., a boy
Mr. ami .Mr- - W. T. Holland of Mux-k- i

II, O. lober I", a boy.
Mr. and Mr- -. O. M. McCi.iln of Ha-k- ell,

Ottolier 17, a boy.
M and Mr- -. Iluiiy Headei-o- u of

Ila-kel- l, October 1", a boj.
,.. .... .it i i, i M...hi. lino an- - ii. i.. v iniiiii.lli oi lias

,I''II. Cclober 10, a jjhl.
Mr. and Mto. .1 W. Ileu-lm- w of llao.

I.ell, SeptemberU'H, a boy.
Mr. ami Mr- - Joy llarrell of Hiifkell

Septi'inbcr k'l, a till,
.Mr, and Mr- -. Haul Speck of Ila-ke- ll

SeptemberI'.'!, a alii,
Mr. nud Mr- -. J. IS, Hat - of Ila-ke- ll

September I,'!. a nil I,

Mr ami Mr- -. T. C Cobb of Holier! sj

i... j.... i ,, i
"".. ".' 'iV ei i., .. oo..

Mr. and Mr., Jim Itot f Foster
community, July III. a

'Mr. und .Mrs. Milton Wilfoti of
Ha-ke- U, July lo. a boy,

Mr. ami Mis. H,,y Olliphaut of Has.
I.ell. July II. a --Jrl

Mr. and Mi- -. J. C. Holt. Jr., of llao.
kell. July 11. a slrl.

'Mr. and Mr. C. li. Itur-o- n of Has-
kell, June 14, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. . , Smith of Utile,
May L1, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. j. ; Fcnulni-'to- n ot
Haskell. Jiiur P. a kIiI.

uMr. and Mrs. X. II. Harrcll of the
Footer ooinmiinitj,IJuuc .i. a boy.

W. U. Carothers one of Hule'.s honor-
ed citizens was lu the city Wednesday
und tnndu this office u plea'iint call.

o
Oct n supply of apples uud iwtutoes

for the winter from the Western I'ro-I- n

Unco Company. J

2XV.'g-irYgggg-
.' :i i . jo r( l
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PREMIUM
SODA QMCKERS

TRY Premium Soda Crackerswith a bij
of cheese anda glass of milk for that bo
fore-bedtim- e snack. They are slightlf
salty and deliciously crisp.

In packages,family size containersor
by the pound, at your grocer's.

NATIONAL
BISCUIT COMPANY
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0
lea Qutnlaa That Hh Ml MMet Mm Htaa
Ocaitie of It tonic and I ii lire eflfct. LAJCA.
Tl VK UKOJIO CJl'IMNK li UUtr thanonUaafF
Quliiiae nl dues not ci.ie netroitatt as?rialn lo hem!. KememlTt lie lull Bameiailluit tl ttl lullir U .'i. XV. CK3VB. JO
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APPLES
AND

Potes
WesternProduce

Company
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